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Reckless Driver With
No License, Fined This
Morning for Plunging
Into Group of Children
New York Sand Salesman and

Three F i ends Stopped by| For several years the townshiii em-
Chief of Police Murphy as ployed a dog catcher during the aum-

Police, Forced to Do Work
of Dog Catcher, Kill Over

100 Dog* Here in a Year

On« hundred and two dogs were
destroyed by the police department
between the first of the year and Sep-
tember 26, according to records en-
tered in the blotter at headquarters.
Besides these, 26 dogs were report-
ed as found dead1 on the highways. first step toward building

Woodbridge's huge, new theatre was
, , - - taken this week when the Heller

They Speed Toward Shore met month, bat the men'.employedI construction Company, of Newark,
— — - were charged by irate citizens with'

_.! U— . , .'

Spart News, Page 5
PRICE THREE CENTS

Town Will be Proud'\ Says Owner
As Work Begins on New Theatre

David N. Heller, Head of Newark Firm, Promises Work Will
Be Completed in About Six Month* | Will Seat 2,000

and Be Equipped So That Vaudeville May Be Shown
The

PAY $40 IN TWO FINES

ii-f of Police Murphy arrested
Hiimburger at 8.40 this niorn-

so many irregular practices that thin
summer lio attempt wag made to re-
tain a man for the job. In most cases
where police killed a ddg it was at
the request of the owner, although

niter he had stepped from the several of the animals were picked
duur of his home in time to

Hamburger and three friends in
powerful car drive recklessly

-i.iigh a group of children on their
y to St. James School. After mak-
r the arrest the chief found out

t Hamburger was doing his reck-
< ilnving without a driver's license.
Hamburger a sand salesman of
A York City, was taking his friends

, ,i day's outing down along the
.ir-. At that hour of the morn-
i- St. George avenue near the
inill is being crossed by the child-
i; .n,their way to school. The car

;tH- New Yorker approached the

up on the suspicion that they had
contracted rabies.

Besides being called upon to kill
dogs, -the police were made use of i

put a steam shovel to wjprk on the
plot adjoining the Memorial Build-
ing and excavated the foundation.

David N. Heller, president of the
company, when asked yesterday of
the length of time figured as neces-
sary to complete the buliding said,
"Give us six months and I think you'll
dee something that will make the
town a bit proud."

on several occasions to kill horses and I I f t h e w o r! t Progressed rapidly
even cats. I enough to allow the roof to be plac-

ed before cold weather workmen will
he busy on interior work all winter,
said Mr. Heller, "that would allow
us to finish a little ahead of sched-

ule," he pointed out.
When the theatre rnmplrted it

will seat 2,000, have n lurge stage
suitable for any production, and
pipe organ of the most modern type.

"Do you. intend to operate the
theatre yourselves," Mr. Heller was
asked.

"No. I am not prepared to say
now just which concern will operate
the show honiw but negotiations are
now pending that ahould result in
Woodbridg* .hiving one of the best
run theatres In the State," Mr. Hell-
er replied.

H« said h« did nut know whether
vaudeville would be a regular fea-
ture of the shows. "Rut the theatre
is being built so that there are dress-
i ttt'vaudill t

Stephens, High School
Football Coach, Tells
Rotarians How Game Is
of Benefit to the Boys
Sayi Healthy, Vigorous Body

Cannot Be Overhauled and
Credits Game With Having
Influence on Character

ing rooms
stock compai

• K»tfrs without slackening speed i
i narrowly missed several of them.'
i:< cordei- Ashley was all ready to

• ..ut for Trenton to attend the fair
!n-n he was called down to try Ham-
inr.r, He fined the man $25 on the
:•!,'(' of operating a car without
license and |10. for driving the

if recklessly. Hamburger paid the
.^mpnt from a large roll of bills
1 was released.

Even Owner Marvels at
Rate of Store's Growth

Jack's Radio Shop Made Im-
mediate Hit by Speeding

Up Battery Charging

(mce in a coon's age a business en-
terprise surprises its owner by grow-
ing faster than hia most optimistic
expectations hud led him to hope for.
tiurh is th« case of Jack's Radio and
Battery Shop, established by John Se-
rena in the Spring near the railroad
cr< -̂ir,K on Main street.

••\V> already h»ve over an hund-
red steady customers in our battery
i barging department," said Serena
yesterday. "Whsn we started We fig-
ured out that the chief kick most peo-
ple had against concerns charging
batteries was that they usually took
longer to charge a battery than the
customer anticipated—and charged
fur wveral days' use of a rental bat-

Township to End Floods
Strikes Financial Snag

Raritan Township Says Wood-
bridge Wants It to Pay Too
Much for Ford* Sewers to\
Be Constructed Co-Jointly

The proposed sewer in Evergreen
and Wildwood avenues, Fords, to end
the condition that results in periodic
floods in those streets, struck a snag
when Raritan Township Committee
balked at paying $6,500 that was
named as its fair share of the work.

! The officials of the neighboring town-
ship think the sum is exhorbitant and
Woodbridge has asked its engineer to
review the plans to determine if the
claim made by Raritan is correct.

Attempts have been made for years
to get Raritan Township to agree to
cooperate with Woodbridge in laying
sewers in the two streets, parts of
which lit- in both townships. Wood-t

bridge cannot lay the sewer in its part'
of the streets unless Raritan Town-
ship agrees to lay pipes in the part
lying within its boundary. The rea-
son for this is that the land slopes
toward Raritan, necessitating drain-
ing the sewer in that direction. In
the meanwhile the Woodbridge Town-
ship Committee receives frequent

Truck Driver Gets
Tail Light-But

Stopped' by Patrolman Cel-
este Romond on Lincoln High-
way at Iselin and warned to'
get a rear light for his truck
at the first opportunity, Eu-
gene Schnltz, Elizabeth truck
driver, toMc the ^iliceman's in-
structions too literally. The
first opportunity Schultz had)
of getting a red light came a
few hundred feet up the road
in the form of a r«d warning
lantern on a steam shovel that
was parked there. Schultz took
the lantern but the watchman
grabbed him and made him
give it up.

As a consequence Schultz
was brought before Recorder
AsMey last night and> fined $!>
for having no rear tail light,
and a similar amount for at-
tempting to steal the lantern.

:ompanU|."

'• In « Wa

vaudeville actors or

What's In a Name? Recorder
Ashley Wants to be Informed

Recorder Ashley is confronted by
some fearful names in his work o!
filling out complaints, issuing war.
rants, and'-nsgotlsting peace bonds.
But now and then he strikes a name
that, for oddity, wars its name above
alt its fellow* and domestic atten-
tion. Such Was the ca^ the other

INSISTS ON CLEAN GAME

Fred Stephens, captain' of last
year's Uihigh University football
team and at present coach of that
•port in the high school, told Rotar-
ians'at their luncheon yesterday of
the ideals he holds out for the young
men on the squad.

Determination, resourcefulness,
team play, and self sacrifice of the
individual for the welfare of the ma-
jority were among things listed by
Stephens as being derived from play
ing football. He described the game
as a means of moulding aggressive
manly character and asked the club
members to support the efforts of the
iboys by coming out to games and
showing an interest in the develop-
ment of the game to a higher level
here.

"I am a stickler for physical con-
dition," averred Stephens. "I try

night when a lady from Fords, who is | to impress on the boys the fait thai
known to her acquaintances as Julia
Vizzizzko, was haled into court by an-
other lady, EHWbeth Buckko, on a
charge of having committed assault
and battery on the person of Mrs.
Buckko. Mrs. Vizrazko was bonded
in $100 to keen1 the peace with Mrs.
Buckko and all other good citizens
of the State of New Jersey.

Local Auto Racer
To Compete Today

According to plans, Joseph
Herbert, of Herbert's Garage,
at Ford*, will have a Dodge car
conditioned as a racer, in the
automobile races st the Tren-
ton Fair todty and tomorrow.
Joseph Kotchick of Hopelawn,
is to be the driver.

Herbert and his colleagues
have been buiy on the machine
for several months and believe
it will generate enough opted
to make the rac« interesting foT
other contestants. It is fitted
with overhead valves; tho body
is underslung to bring the cen-
ter of balance closer tj the
road, and. the rear end is
weighted. Two weeks ugo
Kotchick, in a trial spin on the
McHose'ball field, had the mis
fortune to turn the machine
over on top. of himself. For-
tunately nsithtr ha nor the ma-
chine were damaged.

Dr. Frank Moore Wants
Local Men to Help ffia
At Reformatory in W n i
of f
Has Written a Book Based ©*

Long Experience; Is to B*
Used as Guide by 'Friend**,
Classes During the WinMr

ROTARY TO AID WORK

Claim Colonia Resident
'Chased' Road Scraper
For DoiniWork Wrong

Situation l^might to Light
When-CetRfnitttte Is Asked to
Tell Why It Did Not Keep
Promise to Repair Roads

In reply to an assertion by Cotn-
mitteeman Ben Jensen that the ad-

complaints from residents who are
anxious for relief from floods.

At Monday night's meeting of the
Committee complaint was received
from persons living in Keasbey of a
septic tank of the school overflowing
and constituting a nuisance. To ob-
viate this condition it was suggested
to the residents that they petition to
have a sewer laid in their territory.

tery. We decided that we wmjld make T o e f f e c t immediate relief it was
it a rule to give back a battery with- suggested that they complain to the
in twenty-four hours of the time we Board of Education, asking that the
received it and as far as I can figure
Mit that feature has been the thing j
th:it made the biggest hit."

The "tore is doing a business in ra-
iJiu all out of proportion to what was
r*peeled of it, according to Serena,
who is now busy with plans to perfect
the service even beyond its present
•imulard.

Woman's Club to Hold
Rehearsal for Minstrel

The first rehearsal for the minstrel
show to be put on by the Woman's
Club of Woodbridge Township will
be held at the Craftsmen's Club, 94
Green street, on Tuesday night, Octo-
ber 5, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. \V. C. Leeson, chairman of the
music department, is the general
chairman for this event and is being
ably assisted by the art and publicity
departments, also by the various
members of the board of directors.
The chairman hopes to welcome all

Red Cross Needs Still
More Help for Florida

Quick Response to First Re-
quest Brought in Well Over

$100. for Relief Work

septic tank be cleaned and repaired. | c l u b meltlbers willing to take part in

Home Economics D«pt. to

Methodists' Kitchen Band to
Play for Audience Tonight

The King's Heralds of the M. E.
Church will give a "Kitchen Band"
oniert tonight in the lecture room
of the church. This is the first con-
«-rt to be given by this novel band
W1K.S« instruments consist entirely of
kitchen utensils. Mrs. Van G. Mun-$
KIT is the organizer and leader.

The program will be a* follows:
1, Piano Solo, Miss Mae Ritter; 2,
Selections by band, (a) "Smiles in
.Style", (b) "Do Your BeBt"; 3, Read-
ing by Hiss Helen Coffey; 4, Band
Stilections, (a) "Ut Me Call You

Another appeal for additional con-
tributions has been received by the
local Red Cross chapter from the Na-
tional headquarters at Washington.
$3,000 hag already been flpent to re-
lieve the suffering in the devastated
Florida regions out more is needed.
Donations may be cent to J. H. Con-
cannon, treasurer of the Woodbridge
chapter.

To date the following have been re-
ceived: Barron Brewster, $25; Mrs.
W. H. Tombs, $10; F. J. Adams, ?10;
F. H. Turner, $10; Mrs. W. T. Ames,
$10; Mrs. Sylvia Willette, $5; G. F.
Brewster, $5; Mrs. W. A. Lockwood,
$2; Mrs. W. H. Von Bremen, $2;
Berend Vo'n Bremen, $1; Schools Ni<s.
1 and 11, $37.98, Total, $117.98.

their body is & thing that should b
taken care of. A vigorous, healthy
well-developed body is something that
means a -great deal to a man. You
know, we have to live with our body.
all our life and it is up to us to see ministration has not kept its promue

to condition streets in Colonia, Road
Supervisor George Blum stated to the
Township Committee Monday night
that he had sent a scraper to Colo
nia and that a 'resident there had
"chased it off the road."

E. G. Smeathers,, of Colonia, ex-
plained Blum's statement by saying
that some of the residents of Colo-
nia had had ashes put on the roai
in front of their houses and that th
township scraper was chased awa
because it was scraping the ashes in-
to the ditches at the roadside instead
of making a crown in the center of
the road that would have allowed wa-
ter to drain away. The scraper was
chased because it was ruining instead
of repairing the road, Smeathers said,
in effect.

Roads that Smeathers claims need
attention are North Hill, West Hill,
Enfield, Hyneld, and Glendale. Jen-
sen reminded the. Committee that it
had promised to fix these roads in
the Spring.

Dr. Prank Moor*, member of the
Woodbridge Rotary Club and hud of
the New Jersey State Reformatory
near Rahway, yesterday made sn ap-
peal to club merabers^to provide at
least live men for leadership of
groups in the rehabilitation work that
is conducted each year at the Bs-
formatory by the Friends SooWt
Last year the local club provided
leaders for five groups and this mp-
port was again assured Dr. Moore.

Dr. Moore, widely known *s an au-
Lhority on advanced methods of char-
acter building among inmates of pen-
al institutions, has just had written

book entitled "Off the Beaten
Road", which deals with work among
boys and men in prisons and reform
ichools. The printing of the book
s being done entirely by the print-
ing plant conducted by inmates of ;,
the reformatory. This book will be
used in part as a text book by mem- j
bers of the Friends Society in their. J
work with the boys.

Hold Card Party Tuesday

The H6me Economics Department
of the Woman's Club of Woodbridge
Township will hold a benefit lunch-
eon followed by cards on Tuesday af-
ternoon, October 19 at one o'clock.

This event will be held jointly at
the homes of Mrs. Frederick Spencer
and Mrs. Lee Smith in Grove ave-
nue.

The Autumn luncheon will be plan-
ned in the same way as the one held
last Spring by the same department.

Each guest will pay a nominal sum
for her combination ticket and tally
and will also bring the article of food
specified on the ticket.

The number of tickets is Imiited,
so will any who desire • to attend
pleaae make arrangements as soon as
possible with one of the following
committee: Mrs. Carl Williams, chair-

the choruses, which are very snappy,
on TuesdayVight. Several novelties
are to be introduced, various club
members being responsible for put-
ting over certain parts of the pro-
gram.

This spirit of cooperation is most
gratifying to Mrs. Leeson and also to
the president, Mrs. C. A. deRussy,
and everything points to a large suc-
cess for November 5.

It is planned to hold ten rehearsals
for the minstrel at the Craftsmen'B
Club which is centrally located.

Saltzman to Visualize
World Series Contests

that it is taken care of."
"These boys on the high school

team are being taught to play hard,
clean football—to give their best to-
ward winning, but to win fairly or
not at all", said Stephens in telling
of a dying request made of him by a
former class-mate and football play-
er at Lehigh, who was injured last
year in a game the university play,
ed with West Virginia Wesleyan.
Pryor, the player who was injured,
when he learned that Stephens in-
tended to coach after leaving college
sent for him and reminded him al-
ways to coach his teams to play the
game cleanly.

At the conclusion of Stephen's talk
members of the club assured Stephens
of their interest in the work he IB do-
ing with the boys of the high school.
Dr. Etaqk Moore, superintendent of
the Reformatory, secured the foot-
ball coach's consent to join the
group of men who are conducting
Thursday night classes at the insti-
tution. These classes have as their
aim the reclaiming of boys who have
started life on the wrong foot by an
appeal to and development of the
manly, honest instinct which most of
them possess.

Al Weber, of Linden, was a visitor
at the luncheon. John Breckenridge,
chairman of a committee in charge
of attendance, reported that he be-
lieves the club has a record of four
consecutive hundred per cent, attend-

meetings. The status of last

'No School'Signals to
Be Given by Fire Horns

Love Lists Signals by Which
Pupils in All Parts of
Township May Know

week's meeting is in;doubt because no
Beginning tomorrow afternoon, a j word has been heard from Hampton

complete, play by play account of the
World Series games between the
Yankees and Cardinals will be shown
on the miniature diamond in the vrin-

Uutter who Is on a tour of the west.
However, it is believed that Mr. Cut-
ter would attend a Rotary club in
some city that he visited, thus get-

dow of SalUman's Hardware, Main] ting credit for attendance and giv-
ing his home club a perfect record.

Sweetheart", (b) "§mi!e, Smile,
Smile"; E, Piano duet by Jean^Char--
lotte Kearns and David Kearns; 6,
Harp solo* by Miss Ruth McCormick;
7, Band selections, (a) "Drifting and
Dreaming", <b) "Ting a Ling" with T <

sold part by Miss Dons KreuUberg; ?
8. Reading by Miss Helen Coffey;
J», Hosting setection'by band, "Camp
Fire". f

During the concert home made
('•indies will be sold and at the con-

man; Mrs. Merrill Moaher, Mrs. Lee
Smith, Mrs. Frederick Spencer, Mrs.
Frank Varden, Mrs. Harold Stryker,
Mrs. Julia Grow, Mrs. Paul Paulson,

clusion of the program ice cream and
cake wil be served by the Builders'
Sorivty.

rl. Stryker Is
By Congregational Society

The annual meeting of the First
Congregational Society of Wood-
bridge was held Wednesday evening
in the lecture room of the Congrega-
tional Church. T. H. Stryker was re
elected secretary and the following

Fords Physical Culture to
Increase Membership Roll

The first meeting this season wai
held by the Physical Culture Club of
Fords last night. Two new applica-
tions were received and accepted, the
new members being Edward Taylor
and Jerome Mitchell of Perth Am-
boy. The club.plans to hold a cam-
paign for new members the latter
part of this month. Election of oili-
cers for this year will take pl»c» on
next Thursday evening's meeting.

Patrolmen Thank Citizens

"We want to thank the voters ofj
the township for their quick and gen-
erous action in signing our petitions
to have the matter of s pay lncre*st
for policemen put onvtb* ballots,"
the local chapter of the Patrolmen's
Benevolent Awoclfttldn, stated in *n
announcement

trustees were all re-elected: C, A.
CampbelJ, L. M. Campbell, 'H, D.
Brewster and M. I. Demarest. An
auditing committee was elected as fol
lows; Cedric Ostrom, Frederick A.
Spencer and O. J. Morgenson.

Must Make Reservations

Bride Given Shower
By Girl Friends of Fowls

A shower was tendered to Miss
Anna Burik, Tuesday night, at the
home of Miss Mary Sharick, on New
Brunswick avenue, in honor of her
approaching marriage to Mr. George
Balash of Fords, The roams werg
decorated in pink and white. Many
pretty gifts were presented to Miss
Burik to complete her hope chest.
Guests w.ere present j from Jerajey
City, Hoboken, Woodbridge, Perth
Amboy, Keasbey and Fords. The
wedding will be held tomorrow and
the reception will follow in the gym-
nasium of No. 7 School.

street.
Saltzman has made it a practise to

replay the series every year and there
is always a large and enthusiastic
crowd in front of the store as he
marks up the progress of the game.
He receives the game via radio.

Struck East Night

Harry; Friend, 29, of 807 Amboy
avenue, waa taken to Perth Amboy
city hospital last night for treat-
ment of i a deep scalp wound that
was inflicted when he was struck by
the car of Benjamin Coddingtoh, 153
State street, Perth Araboy, Friend
was returning home after having been
to the store to purchase cigarettes
when Coddington's machine struck
him. At first it was believed that
he had been seriously hurt; in fact
word reached Woodbridge tha.t a man
had been killed. Hospital authorities
after an examination, said that his in-
juries were not setiouft.

There ware five absent yesterday and
the strongest efforts will be made to
have them make up so as to establish
what is believed to be the best rec-
ord ever compiled by any club of the
district—five consecutive hundred per,
cent, meetings.

'Park or tourists' Camp"
Is Ultimatum of Realty Co.;
Wants Town to Buy Its Land

Unless the Township wants to buy
land on Rahway avenue from the
Woodbridge Gardens Realty Company
or a playground and park, the realty
ompany intends to sell the land to a

concern that will establish a tourist
camp, a representative of the realtors
informed the Township Committee
Monday night.

"But we won't allow a tourist camp
to be established there", one of the
Committeemen announced.

The offer of the realty company to
sell a plot te the township for a park
was made last year.. The agent, in
appealing Monday night, said that no
reply had been made to his company's
offer.

Township school authorities
devised the following set of signals
to be used to inform students in the
morning on such days as the Super- .
vising Principal decides the weathqr.
in inclement enough to warrant can-
cel ing the sessions.
- In Focd% and Hopelawn, the Fords
fire siren will blow four times t t 8
o'clock in the morning.

In Woodbridge, Sewaren, and Port
Reading, the signal will be four blasts
of*the"Woodbridge fire siren and four
blasts of the Federal Terra Cotta
Company's whistle.

In Avenel and vicinity the signal
will be four blasts of the Steel Equip-
ment Corporation's whistle. Arrange-
ments are Wing made to have the ftr«
siren at the residence of E. K. Cone
give the signal for students in Co-
lonia, Iselin, and Locust Grove. On
such mornings as schools do not open
the bus drivers wilt be notified by
telephone. Drivers are requested by
Supervising Principal John H. Love,
to file their telephone numbers at
his office,

BifPs Resolve to Drink No More
Fail* Him On Day He Quit* Jail

Mai

Mrs. {Stephen Wyld, chairman of
hospitality for the Fall Council o| the
Middlesex County Parent-Teacher As-
sociations to be held at the Barron
Avenue High School sudltorium on
Wednesday, October 20, announces
that all reservations for luncheon,
which will be served by the G. E. T.
Club, in the Congregational -Sunday
School room* must be in by October
18.

History Club To Meet
The first meeting °f tne 8ew«wn

History Club for th« seuon wfll k«
bold »t the home of th« present,
Mrs, W. B. Tombi on fefllMfoy «*-

Qctobsr & at)

"Bill", or to be more exact, Will-
iam Leonard, age 6% cannot keep
away from Demon Rum it seems. His
fondne»a for something stronger than
light w,ine8 and bears, iu, and prob-
ably will continue to be one 'of the
sorest thorns in the side of,the lo-
cal police court.

At noon on Tuesday the keeper of
the county workhouse looked at his
records and figured out that Bill had
completed the jentence which Record-
er Anhley h a f assigned him. Conse-
quently he sent for Bill and escorted
him to the door, cautioning him—as ja
customary in such cases—to be n
good boy and steer clear of liquor.

Bill came back to Woodbridge,
filled with a strong determination to
drink no more. This state of af
-fairs was air right for an hour or so
but before long the thought occur.
r«d to him that one little drink sure-
ly could do noyharm,
• Believe it or not, a drink can be
bought in Woodbridge. Bill knows

;ook theniselv<ys to one of the
"joint*" where annoying thirsts can
be poisoned to death. But the thirst
did not die eusily. You Jtfiow. liow
it is; one drink and tjjen another and
another until u fellow has had as
many as, say, three. Bill had bis
three and then went out on the stree/

-his great mistake. Officer John
Cholar was obliged to lock him up.

Judge Ashley has had' Bill before
him so many times, and'heard him
promise to reform,'that he sets lit-
tle store in what Bill says. Of
course Bill means it—at the t i m e -
but temptation has always found a
way to put his shoulder* to the ma;.
The judge was up against a poser.
He could send Leonard back to'the
workhouse, but what good is « work-
house sentence for Bill if it only
makes him drink the more copiously
when he is released.

"Judge", said Bill, "I'm through
drinking. If you'll let me orf
time I'll promise—."

"Sentence suspended,1' wesrlly said

Suspended Constable Gets
New Bondsman and Demands

Committee Reinstate Him

Edward J. O'Connor, Iselin con-
stable, whose commission was sus-
pended by the Township Committee a
few weeks ago when his bondsman
asked to be allowed to withdraw from
the boad, presented the Committee
with a new bond Monday night and
asked that he be reinstated. „

O'Connor has been in the public
eye of recent months .because of mo-
tor vehicle arrests made by him and
tried before Justice of Peace Horvath
of Coley street, Woodbridge. No
formal motion was passed to reinstate
O'Connor, his bond being given to the
attorney for examination.

Dan Lattanzio, another constable,
was reappointed. His commission
had run out.

whew, too, and he and.his thirst be t̂he judge, wiving t a w * the d«or,

Fords Fire Company Got
$ 8 0 0 From Harvest Home

Over $800 was cleared at the Har-
vest Home recently conducted by the
Fords Fire Company. Part of the
proceeds is to be donated to the Fords
Free Public Library. Ben Jensen,
chairman, expresses appreciation of
the able committee in charge of the
affair.

The firemen are working nights
and Sundays on the new addition to
their fire house.

On October 8, an election and in-
stallation of officers will be held at
the fire house. Refreshments will
follow the meeting,

Women of Fire Company
Auxiliary All Ready for

Card Party in Town Hall •

Plans have been completed for the
card party to be given under the aus-
pices of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
local fire company, Wednesday even-
ing, October 6, at the Municipal
Memorial Building.

A large number of beautiful aW
useful prizes have been donated for
the high scores and delicious refresh-
ments will be served at the conclu-
sion of the evening. Tables will be
arranged for bridge, pinochle, whist,
euchve, fan-tan, and dominoee. A
ive dollar gold piece will be awarded,
during the evening.

This will be the first card party
"given by the Auxiliary and every
effort has been made by the chair-
man, Mrs, Ernest H. Hunt, and her
committee.

Tickets' may be purchased from
any member of the Auxiliary or st
the door.

Police Pup Stolen; Owner
Offew $25 for Its Return

An eight week's old police puppy
was stolen from the barn of the
Finamaij Estate at Colonia recently
when thieves broke in supposedly for
the purpose of raiding the flock of
chickens. Thirteen\>f the chickens
were taken.

Mrs; Stryker, caretaker of the es-
tate, has offered $26. reward for the
pup's return.

School Savings Bank Again
Operating; $795 Deposited

Seven schools in which the Wood-
bridge National Bank operates its
educational thrift campaign, deposit-
ed a total of $796.38 in their col-
lective savings bank accounts on the
first collection day of the year, Sep-
tember 21.

The amounts deposited by each
achoe! as well as the percentage of
total pupils depositing sire as follows:

No. 1, 1198.14, 3»; Port Reading,
$162.08, 97; No. 11, $146.33, 63;
St. James, $113.71, 71; Avenel,
1109.18, &1; Sewaren, $3B.58, 88;
Eighth Grade, $ 17.45, ?; Tot»l de-
posited, $795.33.

P. T: A. to Meet Tuesday

The first fall meeting of the Par-
ent-Teacher Association of Schools
One and Eleven will be held Tues-
day afternopn, October 5th Jn the
auditorium of School Elevenf All
members and those desiring to
eome members »r« urged to attend.
Refreshment* will be »erv«d,

Both Legs Broken as Boy !
Is Run Over by Big Truck

Seven year old Barney Sabo, at
Lee avenue, Hopelawn, was taken to
Perth Amboy city hospital Monday
afternoon with both legs broken
above the knee. He was injured when
a truck driven by William Coughlin>
cf 193 Main street, Woodbridge,
backed over his legs. Coughlln, an
employee of'the Muldleset Sanitary
Laundry, of forth Amboy, believes
the boy was trying to climb pntp
the back of the truck and that he
either fell or jumped when the truck
backed. \

Woman's face Cut as Car
Is Struck While Twiraing / •

Thieves Overlook Tires

Hans Meng, proprietor of a garage
and paint shop on St, George avenue,
reports to the police that thieves em
tered his place Monday night and
stole several tire covers. Although
valuable tires and batteries were to
be M the thief or thievei content-
ed themselves with taking the cou»r
psreAively valueless. #r* Govern.

Mrs. John Kgadi, of J»n
was treated at Rahway hospital
a cut below the eye and bruise*
the head as a result of an
Tuesday afternoon, in which
of her husband crashed into the n'
of a machine driven by Harry Hf|
mlty, of New York.-

According to Hommity, he <
making a left tarn on St. Gee .
»venue, and had first looked bel
him to make sure no cars were
prowhfng. Kgttdi's car w«» aot
sight when he started to turn,, i
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Wh a t "depend able"
really means

Ponder the basic elements underlying
Dodge Brothers remarkable success
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the
goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, they believe in the men who build
it and the men who sell it.

That it why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is associated the world over
with Dodge Brothers name. It goes be-
yond the product and embraces every
department in Dodge Brothers great
organization.

Tearing Cir M71.00
Canpe $9*2.00
S«<Ua tSTT.OO
Sport Roadtter $997.00

delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

438 Raritan Avenue, New Brunawiek Avenue,
HifU.nd Park, N. J. Perth Amboj, N. J.

Pfcone N. B. 2721 Phone P. A. 591

DDDBB BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

"Lizzie" Scores Again
JK

W h ( ' ^ r o r n o t H o n r y K o n l c \ ^ ' i t

unlly
<>nt <
typi"-.

Notes to Homemakers
If? t o dep j iT t f r o m t i n

K'i ' i f o u r t o t h e p e a r ' : "

• l o r d c a r is n r r t t y Mir. '<>

ntixi i . - 'wn in t h e m a r k e t s o fay »•

n e r v u - - i- I ' o n o c r n e d . T h e r e c n : !<••

marka! .!•• trip of a Dorsey F^rl
Servift ii standard Ford roafls'er in
cross:nc the continent in high ^jvi J
is about a.« notable a stunt ns any
car ciMiUi perform. Unless there W
some who expect an automobile to
fly in the air or race across the waves,
the fkmilifir "Lizzie" can be depend-
ed upon to answer all ordinary need?.

The record trip from New Y»rk to
Los Angel** was made in five days,
two hour? and thirteen minute*. One
man, "C.innon Ball" Baker, did all
the driving. The car was scaled in
hijrh Rear. The low and reverse
speed? were removed by Dorscy Mo-
tors and were on exhibit in the sales-
room windows in Maple street, Pvrth
Amboy. The car before the -tart on
the long trip was Dorsey 'Servi<ed;
that is, it was put in first class- con-
dition. And-then Baker took it in
hand with only high speed available
—*and made the -marvelous trip. Up
and down hill; fast in open stretches;!
slowly in the traffic in cities. Thus j
Baker made the trip without nccvlent |
and h* made a record trip fo.- an [
oeean-tn-ocean journey with ont man J
daing all the driving. Baker i* an
exceptional driver but the- ForJ is-
an exceptional car. '

By
CATHERINE GRIEBEL

Clothing Sperm!'
Middlesex County K̂  tension

Service

swings
after a

fjrace of

Origin of Deritive Term
Dunce Is a won! liilrmluied hy the

disciples of Thomas Aqulnaa in rlill
ea\e nf the disciples of Jolm imns
Scotus, who. although a man nf snh;l»
Intellect, wai> held l.j- rlip morf |pi«.
r«nt or prejudiced in the lime of Ui>-
reformation to be a n>nn of inum iMi'
stupidity.

NAVICOAL
In C&rteret, Woodbridge, Avenel and Sewaren

$ 1 1 •00 Net Ton
$10.50 in five-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
Tel. 2781 P. A.

CALIFORNIA
ONEWAY \Redwce4 Round Trip Rates ONE WAT
, jfATBR A M«U a»J htriK on itcamcr Indued RAIL

" ^ ^ ^ "W«ttt «nd R»U" t lSO In Cbin
I Dotb WIT« W»ta fiUf l*C*Hn
1 • Oa» *V«T Vfttt • * » • 1« CUn •

8»J CaUforal*. H»vac», Panama
Canal and American continent.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Stoamtbip Ticket! and Foreign Exchange Office

Established 1888
432 State S t , Cor, Washington St., Perth Amboy

Dwi*t Par High Prices
For Building Material

J«w I M U {
W ivt <w fcvuanbrr̂  4
HAKkn SWIM* COMVAKT

Sleeves seem to be a ' ' '"It much
attention th» f«U. I: "Wresting-,
is it not, to wtteh «•: " ; h l n ** * n d

then try to WMOn o-.:' ' " h y t h e y
happen? And «o I w '• I** to go
back a little fo M :: •* P«^ibie
10 account for the s:- '.merest m
sleeves.

The pendulum of '
far and wide a lway
few years of bare am-.-
sleeves appeals fo •»-.•"
Last Spring thtre wn-
dency toward e k b o r i

; desigfn. A dotaan-lu
fered too—perhaps y.

{ _ g graceful coat wit)
1 and, of coun t , lanr*
huge sleeves. It met -
Along mid-summer Vi.
signed the coat, alf
with deep artaholes a?
like sleeves. Host
called by her name
"bat sleeves" and n
"dolman ileevea,"

For frocks- these -
in one with the bodi>
a special pattern but :
evidences of the "<l
Mam joining the bod;
when the sleeves ar
ing material this m<
used.

The width of the ;-.riihofe of thi?
type of sleeve) is marked—some
to the waistline. Thi-5 v:dth diminish-
es, however, as the elb v is approach-
ed and from a point i;i?t below the
elbow to the writs thi -!fove becomes
very snug—Very snuj: indeed. It is

• a charming sleeve a;vi should be a
real boon to the WOT;,..:• who has a
large upper arm. I ;•-. r,ot going to

: suKpest it for the , \ . r .mely large
person but I know n -.r.y who could
use it to advantage.

Even if you do n..- - ' re to use it
on a now gown, it do« - ••ITIT possibil-
ities for made-overs. Ti< re are love-
ly thinp? in the shojv f satin, crepe

., -tron(t ten-
:-r~> in their
• nut was of-,
-.•member it \
iiioused back

,,rmholes and
r. -ome favor.
: -,et. who de.
fered frocks

; iarge, wing-
;-.tn they are
:• one hears

A and then

, .-vi's are cut
-,v hich means

I,I :•!• sire many
':,ian" with a
,. proper. And
. ,.f oontrast-
•h d must be

PERTH AMBOY

ami velvet, made with -
i! -weight metal br .

I'Ti-il chiffon or gpeory.
.'f self material bar i
:!:i.-tinp fabric. Thi^ •
i- rspecWUy good, f r
cover piecings and a
nf left-over scraps. T1

I'iirticularly had a ba: •
al the top of the sU.
lowing the large am.
narrower bands decor,
between the uppr b ••
bow. And, if you ;•..
silk from which your
you may add a deep .
w hutever you choose :

Unn't make such

under an ordinary
The close sleeves of
ruin your draped or.1

. t'oat happens to bt:

1 type or if the gov,\.
for afternoon or evtning when a cape
will cover it, do try them for you .will

i enjoy a change of sleeve silhouette I
1 am sure.

sleeves of
,uk\ embroid-
•.c, and some
rd with con-
i<t suggestion
;he bandings

w for the use
(> one I noted
i .if velvet set
... portion, fo!
:,](•, and two
ltd the sleeve
,1 and the el

-hort of the
dress is made
,:T nf velvet or
T bandings
ivts to wear

• ;it, will you
:ie coat would
. But if your
f the column

is to be worn

d'i Largt*t Hot Spring*
1 TiiennojwUs, Wy.i, has the largest
i hoi springs In tU world.

Six Cylinder Performance

'. / .

Bl

; The new vaporizer with which the
present day Ford is equipped, gives it a
smoothness and flexibility you would
look for in a high priced six cylinder car.

You will find constant improvement
in the Ford, but you will never see a
lowering of quality in order to reduce
price.

Always Th$ Greatest Value for
Your Money.

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
i * .

tt'.IW .

mo
vol
Gr

Maple and Fayette Streets PERTH AMBOY
Phones 366-673 Open 8:00 A. M. to MM) P. M. Except Sunday

EXCEL Two Heat
Electric Cooker

$6-89

r

High heat for nuick cooking, and
low heat to keep foods gently cook-
ing.

A fully equipped stove that cooks
a meal for four or more persons at
one time. Roasts and bakes brown,
boils, stews, fries and steams.
Works on a lamp socket and costs

no more than a toaster.
On Ternu $7.24

$1.24 down—$1 a month

The Gup
That Cheers

is the cup ol weH-brewed coffee.
Particularly tempting when made in
this electric percolator. A Manning
Bowman seven-cup urn percolator
with round tray, cream jug, and
sugar bowl matching. Sells for
J21.00.

This set-makes a pleasing reply
to the October wedding invitation.

OnT,

$2.00 dawn
$2.00 a month

A Well Chosen
Lamp

New lamps and shades
are coming to our stores
daily. Bridge, floor and
table styles—parchment
or silk shaded, graceful

•m candle-sticks, daint i ly
designed lamps for the boudoir.

Priced Moderately

There Are Lamp*
<"iJ Lamp*

in the Mazda group. The new and
popular inside frosted lamps —
lamps in all the pleasing amber
shades—a right lamp for every
need. We'll be %\&d to talk over
Mazda possibilities with you.

Electric Beauty
Helps

for the Busy Season
The electric vibrator

erases tired lines and
rounds out shadowy
places. Brings color to
pale faces.

From $5.00 Up

The electric marcel waver helps
you to dress the hair quickly and
becomingly. These are exception-
ally fine wavers that give to the
hair that flat ripple of the profes-
sional hairdresser.

From $5.00 Up

The home shampoo is improved
and quicker when the electric hair
dryer is used. Convenient for dry-
ing gloves, hose, or
other dress acces-
sories wanted in a '•
hurry.

From $15.00 Up

INDOORS IS CALLING
As the weather grows cooler, our hours in the

open beeome fewer. Daily Eenulife Violet Ray treat-
ments will help to keep you fit. Use the Violet Ray
in your own room. Its use soothes the nerves and
stimulates circulation. Many ailments have been re-
lieved by these high frequency treatments. Especially
recommended in relief of neuritis and rheumatism.

Model.
from

$12.50

Up

60$ JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Hash June

1 Rounding into the last month of the
half year period ̂ Jash sales and pro-

• duction raced thru June to pile up a s
| 60% lead OVER the greatest previous

volume of June business in all Nash
history*

And this record-breaking total also
made June 1926, the 22nd consecutive
month—with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same mouth

x of the previous year.

The reason Nash is getting the busi-
ness is simply because people are

/ buying where they get the MOST
for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY
240 MaduM. Art.., cor. Martet St, P«rth
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Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Wpodbridge, N. J.

AnioStrop
DAY NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service

AUTOMOBILE SECTION I Brand New Feature On
: Studebaker Cuitom

New York Supreme Court
Rules Toy Cars Immune

Franklin Runsell, nlxteen yenra of
afe, of Beacon, N. T., arrested for

•Operating a toy automobile which the
state alleged he should have registered
and marked with license platea, had
his laugh when Supreme Court Jtwtlea
A. B. Tornpklng htld that the leglsla
ture did not order licenses? for the toy
can of children. The miniature car
has a wheel base of flvt feet and In
twenty lnchea wide. At the back U
attached a noe-hortepower, gsj'drtren
motor whe«l by which the little car la
propelled. It will accommodate two
children.

![)EBAKKR CARRIKS MOVIE FILM ACROSS CONTINKN"

Hydrophobia Univenal
The public heklth service nayi that

hydrophobia occurs In all parti of I ho
World. Ttae*e Is no truth In the state-
ment that It dow not exist below tbe
equator

Own a Car You
Can Honestly
Boast About!

The beautiful new
Metropolitan Sedan,
the great leader, is
reduced *360, from

•1955 to »1595!

Nineteen
Finer New Models

•945 to M795
AH prww I. v. b. CkvtUnd

WHEN you own any one of the nineteen new
Chandler modelt you can tell the world you've

got an automobile—a car you can match against anything
on wheels within a mile of the price 1 ~

It's smarter. More distinctive—utterly and delightfully
different. Stylishly different in design. Briskly different
in traffic. Powerfully different on hills. Whisperlngly
different under the hood.

Different in many other ways, too. Instead of lubri-
cating the car with a grease gun or an oil can. you simply
press your heel on the plunger of the car's 'One Shot"
centralized lubrication system I And instead of changing
oil in the crankcase every 500 miles, only a few changes
a year are necessary—because of Chandler's inherent
engine deilgn, because of an oil purifier, because of an
air cleaner!

A total of nineteen charming body styles—all equipped
with 4-wheel brakes —a great choice of the most
pleasing cars and the most impressive values you've
ever laid eyes on.

SEAMAN MOTORS, Inc.
BALES 290 LAURIE ST. 8ERV1JE— 528 STAil ST.

CHANDLER CLEVELAND MOTORS CORPORATION ' CLEVELAND

DLER

Quarter
a Quart

e JAWS of
%RENCH

You can drive a car with any old oil,

with oil that is dirty and burned out, or

half enough oil—but you are heading

Aright into the nearest repair shop.

'Perfeit lubrication is cheap. Use the

new improved "Standard" Motor Oil

•nd keep your car in use. You can

actually feel the difference.

STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

A remarkable new mechanical d«-
'•!• Hint is almost human im* been
•-••iitIy invented and applu<<l t,, Stu-
'"'kiT, giving a peat <I<MI| yld«r

'";u-Rin of safety than has heretofore
'i possible. This device i* tailed

Anti Stall and makes possible th«
fiit that an automobile *n equipped
1 '"Mot stall, thereby eliminating dan-
K<•'• to a (treat extent at railroads,
'KIIIPV crossingn and eliminating em-
1'iiiiassmont in traffic.

The <lrvic« Is operated entirely by
electricity and it absolutely auto-
»':>!»-. The motor starts instantly
»'hon Ihp ignition switch i« turned on
and -<hoiild the motor be stalled, acts

Immediately and keeps the motor:
Utlng until it attain foes off Ol
iti ow» power. This device ha* r

tested by some of the largest
road companies in the world
has been endorsed by them.

Moving pictures of the optrafi
of this device are now being iho
in th« New Brunswick show room
•Mr. J. Arthur Applefate, 3Ui4«b«
distributor for If iddlmex County, u .
will be thovm in * few day» at f t
Divitfbn street, Perth Amboy, w M ( ~
is the home office of J. Arthur Apri
pleKatc's Studebaker Agency, '

Anyone desiring further inf
tion on this wonderful devtea
see it in operation on Stadafct-
Custom Sedans, of which than
several in the hands of local
in thin town.

Blanche Swid (U f ) ind Marshall Neilan (right), movie star and
producer of "I)i|)lni11Hly," respectively, stark Studebaker Sport Roadster
on trip from Los Angles to New York. A can of film and a jfig of wa-
ter were locked in the rear compartment. The water was from the Colo-
rado River and will be used to christen a tree to be planted in some New
York park as a living reminder of California's effort to develop the power
possibilities of the. stream, The film carried by the car was Marshall
Neilan'a latest movie, "Diplomacy" which had it premiere on Broadway
August E2.

GIVE ATTENTION
TO LUBRICATION

Good Way to Avoid Expen-
sive Repair Bill*.

Due to the fa<'t tliat motorists nae
their cam for longer trips In the sum-
mer time than In uhy nttitr period of
the year, Oil dealers Bound a warning
that carefiil attention to lubrication
requirements ti essential if costly re-
pair bills, art to be nrolded. "Just be-
cause the car runs all right gome mo-
torists feel that It does not need at-
tentlom.

Draining *nd Refilling.
If they could but see what ta going

on Inside tb«lr gear cesen when the
transmlulon and differential are not
properly cared for, say the oil men,
they would Bpon realize that periodic
draining and refilling of these vital
apots Is mighty Important. The only
warning given la when the car howls,
but when a Car howls It Is too late for
lubrication, the daimi|;e has heen done.

Robert Worthliigum, president of a
big company, In discussing this matter,
said: "It took quite a period of time
to lmprew motorists with the neces-
sity of draining and refilling the crank-
case nt regular Intervals. One of the
samples used ntis to point out that
four quarts of dirty oil plus one quart
of fresh, clean oil always results In
five quarts of dirty oil. This was a»
easy way to Illustrate the Importance
of a complete change of oil.

No Prtwur* Gauge.
"The matter of transmission, differ-

ential and chassis lubrication, while
Just as important, Is not as easy to
Illustrate, due to the fact that thare
Is no pressure gauge at these points.
The mere fact that many car manufac-
turers are building In lubrication sys-
tems for the^chatsls that can be oper-
ated by the simple pressure on a
plunger should awaken motorists to
the point where all lubrication require-
ments would be properly observed."

Nol Till Then
T h e itvi'r:(i,ri' in in iloi'-Mi't worry pnr-

tlrtilnrly iilnml 111-" l>;iil lii'lil 1 until h i s
children ni'nulri' ihi'in.—rolKr'r'M Mag-
azine.

NO 6UE55ING
Even inekpenenc6d buyers can tell that
our prices are fair,, because we have
an unerring method by which they
themselves can determine the age and
value of any Dodge Brothers Used
Car in our stock. Facts are b«tt«r
than guesses.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
438 Rarllan Avanu*,

Highland Pwk, N. J.
Phone N. B. 2721

N«w BrumwUk Ave***,
Parth Amboy, N. J.

Phone P. A. 891

A USBD CAR 15 ONLY AS DEPENDABLE-
AS THE DEALER WHO 5&LL5 IT

- ' 1 ' ) ' ' » • ' « ' ' • ' ' • M l " 1 ' > ' » f ' 1 • % » 1

Quit

Important for Car Owner
to Remember Tag Number
Some motorists experience consider-

able delay In receiving emergency
service and cause a great deal of an-
noyance to repair men by falling to
remember their tag numbers. ServWe
stations report that they are prevent-
ed -frequently from responding Imme-
diately to distress calls because car
owners are enable to give the num-
bers when they summon the repair
man. Repair men say they often go
to the scene of the trouble, but are un-
able to Identify the car they have
^een called to rescue because they
have been given the wrong number or
the owner does not know the Dumber
at all. Knowing the. tag numbers also
If a protection against theft.

Obey Traffic Siyni
All traffic signs. Including those

used for the control of trattle at In-
tersections Should be obeyed prompt-
ly and to tbe letter. "Slow down"
signs near schools should be observed
as well as "Stop, Look and Listen"
signs at railroad crossings.

A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

UutaSuqqe^tionA
BY A. SNVOER

For Tip-Top, auto tops
you'll like

HERE you'll An4 tip-
top auto top repair-

ing and if you doubt it
give us a job to do.
For the good appear-
ance of your car get
acquainted with thia
shop.
"Snyder's is always a

good auto 1

GARAGE
AUTO SUNORItS
AND RCr"'Alft*»

Stalling!
All Studebaker Custom Built Models

sold by

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Will Have as Regular Equipment '

an Additional Feature

Anti-Stall
ANTI-STALL is one of the foremost steps in Auto-
motive Engineering since the advent of the Self
Starter.
Every man or woman who drives an automobile
will instantly see the advantage of ANTI-STALL
and why we adopted it for STUDEBAKER CUSTOM
BUILT CARS.
It starts your engine by simply turning the Ignition
Switch.

It starts your engine without touching the starter foot
pedal.
It starts your engine INSTANTLY in any and every
contingency, if your engine stops from any cause
whatever.
It may prevent injury to yourself or car. You cannot
have a "dead engine" on railroad tracks, in heavy
traffic or in parking.
It is simple, fool proof, automatic, safe and sure. It is
a SELF STARTING s<?lf starter.
You can be sure your car will never stall; the engine
will never die. If anything hapens to! kill the engine
ANTI-STALL starts it again, automatically and
immediately.
Come in and ask for a demonstration of a Studebaker
Custom Built Car equipped with ANTI-STALL, which
adds to the pleasure of driving and to the safety of
the passengers.

J. Arthur Applegate
STUDEBAKER

363 Division Street
PERTH AMBOY

250 George Street
NEW BRUNSWM
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Ctardi Nates! "KIDS

* * ** V ;-.:«• IT t^ite Christian En-

LET US INSTALL
FOR YOU
ON TRIAL

A Spartan Radio Set
With the New WOUrd
A and B Power Units

Storage Battery Reception with Lamp
Socket Convenience

CARtERET BATIHtY AND RAMO CO.
WMkinftoa Ave. and Enterwm SL

TeL CatrtetvC 462 CARTERET, N J

IIM H

'T c

S i -

"t*c=li, ^lii^ ^*i7v -.w-.r.r^rf.

r. :rier

Yoirf Ad in This Paper
Is Read in the Home

, , GRECL\N DANCERS AT THE SESQLl 1

GOOD PRINTING
k Always the Cheapesti x .^OM1: :>.V, ">;.' ̂ .-..•.-f. r.f-,T^ r-f'iT

',-.• CiK^'iiI • ii ihrK fC "Sit Juma ic

MIDDLESEX PRESS
lrhia v>J CVs Ar>.^
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Which Would You
Rather Talk To
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Weakened Lineup to Face Millburn on Gridiron Today
Fords Field Club Falls
Before,Hearts in Game
Featured by Big Rally

|,,wn*hip Batter* Emerge from
Slump in Ninth but Tbeir 4
Runs Were Not Enough to
Overcome S. Amboy's Lead

Kinds Firlcl Club hammered 4 runs
• ms the plate in the ninth inring'

f a pftttic- with the South Amboy i
SmTcd Hearts, Sunday afternoon,'
i i fcmr runH were not enough to'
, 1, for them. They were beaten by
•i,,. lie-arts to the tune of 8-6. j

SpiiLford had the Fords batters well I
,l,jiip;itod up until they closed in'
,, iiim in the ninth. Only seven hits j

i. ii' mncU- ofT hiH delivery and thena i
, . IH ncit productive of runs except J
• i tin' fourth, eighth, and the afore-
Mi utioned ninth. I

luck TenEyck was in trouble in
Mil sixth, tli« Hearts shelling him for
,, ijiuirtot of runn in that fram«. The
MMililc hung over into the seventh,
ininp; the Hearts two more runa—a
.•urgin that later proved to be enough
t.. l.ciit Forda. Two base hits were
i u ntiful, ten,of them being counted
<; iring the contest.

The box score:
Hr.rti AB. R. H.

'Boot Boot' U Latett
Invention of Sanford

NEW BRUNSWICK-George
Foster Sanford is at it again.
The veaatile- advisory coacVi of
Rutgers football team, originat-
or of the hurdle system, the
multiple kick, the old tandem
play and the coaching tower,
has invented a new kick which
is known hereabouts as the
"boot boot". This will be used
by the Scarlet varsity in at-
tempts for points after touch-
down. Three players are ne-
cessary in its execution, and it
is claimed T>y "Sandy'ttthat the
ball leaves the ground in less
than two Beconds after the pass
from center.

In practice the "hoot boot"
• has met with exceptional re-
sults. Art Burkhardt, veteran
tackle, places his foot sidewine
on the ground, the quarterback
braces the ball againet his in-
step, and ttfe kicker, with a sin-
gle atep forward, bpots it over
the crossbar. There is no
artificial tee, the ball touches no
one after it .leaves the gTound,
and nine times out of ten the
kick is successful.

HAT LITTLE GAME1 The Man Lower Dowr 1

llninkogki, 3b 4
M.-nmker, cf.
i r,.<-d. If.

.•-; i i t f o r d , p.

| , - i s , r. ...

W i t t y , 2ti.

1 a^'icia. rf. 4 0
Witcznk, ss _ 4
Jaiikowski, 1b. 4

Bears Want to Meet
Fords, Keasbey on Grid

Bruins Class Themselves as
Light Seniors and Prepare

For Active Campaign

THE NO\%E OP
IS AN

\f rr AINT SToppEb
SEE THAT VX I S , -

YOO CEOTMNWY PtrVf A
NOISY GAME OF POKER,

MKE
•LEAP FrtO&;

HoWTsoyoo enpEc tus
To
\fl A
PROOF

,- YOU BONY WOW

Houns
BUT UIHAT CAN

\ b o

WE Sr\OUUT>NT

Captain Brown, Lockie, and Noe
Unavailable as Team Journeys to

JVorffc Jersey for Its Second Test*
Woodbridge Beat Millburn by Single Touchdown in Shor ten^

Game Last Y«ar; May Try to Save Team Today for Gam*
Against Somerset County Stars Next Saturday

Forda
l.m'sor, If.
K.ilU'rton, 3b
\<'?lt>y, ss
(iluff, 2b
Smalloy, 1b.
IVtroski, cf., p. -
Ten Eyck, p., c-f,
.1 ;u'Citis, c
IVri'iol, rf. .

37 8 II
AB. R. H.

. 4 1 1
I IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN

— — B y the Sports Editor .

>c«re
ids

by innings:
000

36 6 7

on 6
a n "lloiirts 101 004 20x—8

The .summary: Two bu»p hits, WiU
r/.:ik 2, Jankowski, Manaker, Fuller-
iciii, Ni'sk-y, Lcieser, Spatford, Lago-'
d;i, Creed. Strurk out by Spatford 2 , !

by IVtroski 2. by T*̂ n Eyck 4.

1ASSIF1ED
Classified advertisements only on*

cent a word' minimum charge 25c.

The Bearcats ai'c organizing a foot.
ball team in the light senior divi-
sion. Games with Keasbey, Fords
and any teams in Amboy are sought.

The Bearcats will try to arrange
games with the Springdales, Burnet
A. C. and Y. M. C. A., all of New-
ark. Practice sessions will be held
alt next week.

The team will line up with the fol-
lowing: Mullen, 140 lbs; F. Gerity, k e quoted as sdying that the .Yankee's World

O ' l45 lbs; Keating, 155 lbs; B. Ger-1

ity, 115 lbs; Roeder, l.r,fl lbs; Dun , , . , . , . » •
shek, 145 lbs; Skay, 135 lbs; si«-b- \St. Louis Cardinals. But Cobb evidently lor-
ies, us lbs; B»Sta, 140 lbs; Elek, u s : gets the fact that of the present Yankees but
lbs; Samo, 145 lbs; Edely, 150 H>s;ifew of. them were with the team when it won
Hughes, 185 lbs; and a few others... ,, ,

The club is starting H membership I ̂  other pennants.
new! it is as green as grass, with an infield that is
sP a- just about the newest and most inexperienced

thing in the big leagues. If the Yankees win
it won't be because of their experience, but be-
cause of their terrific hitting.

Handicapped by the absence from
lie lineup of Captain Fred Brown

Andy Lockie, halfbacks, and Don
, renter, the high nehool football

.ram pics into action this afternoon
it Miltburn for its second test of the
season, The school came through
with ii 7 6 victory over Freehold in
he open«r lust Friday, but the vic-
ory cost the services of three of the

regulars.

Brown broke (r bofie in his foot at
the stnrt of the fourth quarter but
played until the end of the gamp.
Both Lockie and Noe injured their
ankles and Coach Stephens intends to
hold them out of today's game so as
to havn them in shape for VmpoTtAT)
games later on in the senson. It is
doubtful whether Brown will be able
to play again this year.

In all probability Limoli, an \se
lin boy, and "Red" Fullerton, of Koas-
bey, will play halfback positioiiR to

day in pi am nf Brown and LCKM4

dkKoysn, substitute fullback, and
Edgar, a quarterback, are also ««*B»;
ble to play halfback, providing Genu {
ind Jimmie Mullen last out the g>IM
n their regular positinns. Baroa,

may play center in Noe's place.
Woodbridge met Millburn last yew

on Parish House Field And scored ft"
6-0 victory. The locals would prob-
ably have had a bigger score but lot
the fact that the periods were short-
ned at Millburn's request. Wheth-

er or not Millburn's team is bfltttt
this, year remains to be seen.

Coach Fred Stephens devoted thta
week's practice sessions to irontnf QBt
the rough «pot« that came to light in
the buttle with Freehold last Frld»>.

The coach will make an effort ii'
spare his first string players as roaea.
as possible today for he is pointing *'
the team toward its important en-
gagement with Somerville Hifk,
School on Saturday of next week. '

Mullen Pitched Last Five
Games For Average of 2
Hits a Game; All Were
Shut-out Wins But One
Remarkable Showing Made by

Ace Who Is Expected to Be
High School's Mainstay in
Next Year's League Race.

The Inexperienced Yankees
Tyrus Raymond Cobb allowed himself to

luoted as saying that the .Yankee's World
iSeries experience will win for them over the

our young stars to fill the breach," said Til-
den,

A year or so ago tennis fans expected
Vincent Richards to be the player who would
step to the front of American tennis when Til-j by the score of 2 to o in a
den and Johnston started slipping, But Rich- tussle, the game being shortened so
ards announced yesterday that he had accept- t he m a i n «ame of t h c

BEARCATS BEAT LINDEN

On Sunday the

As the team stands now e ? a n ' o f f e r o f c - c - p y l e t o P l a^ a s a Profession-
drive, having just entered their
club house on Fulton street,
Spring.

al.

could got started.

"Iron Man" Keating was again rob-
Kul of a possible three-base-hit by
Fccncy.-

The third inning brought the Bears
their first and winning run. Hopper

a neat atop of L. Gerity's hol
groumlpr but Hughes singled and H«"
Gerity drew a pass. Then MtlUerilJ
singWd to right, F. Gority running f
home. Keating went to Bat
three on and one out, he smashed
pill into deep center where
made a fine catch robbing him of a
poxniblc triple. Hughes held his bag
and scored on the throw-in.

The Bearcats scored again in the
fourth. Boka drew a pass. P. Gvt-
ity bounced a liner against the pitch*
er's leg but Cronen got the ball ani
tossed him out. Elek, batting for 1C
Gerity, made good his part of a hft
and run play. Boka scored on Etak**
sacrifice.

The box score:
Bearcat* AB. It JL
L. Gerity, lb. 8 0

Jimmie Mullen, local hlph school Hughes, ss 3 X
star, pitched the Bearcuts to their 8th' B. Gurity, 3h *

-America has reached a crisis as far as I straight win and hi3 seventh shut-out Mullen, p

L O S T

LOST—<!niy Velour Hat with gray
feather at the right side

Finder please return to Wondbridgu'
Independent Office. Reward' will be
given. Lost cm Freeman street or
Upp<'r Main street, Wednesday even-
ing.

HELP WANTED—F«m»U

Truflie Is No Flapper,
• Can Cook and Milk Cow
Gertrude Kderle, tint woman con-

quercir "of the Knglluli chanaal, Is a

the wvrld of the modern flapper.
She la a good rook,

^ j
tennis is concerned. The old unbeatable team (?ume of the season.
of Tilden and Johnston have almost passed In the past five glime8 J immie ba,

allowed but 10 hits and one run. This

j

Keating, c. .
Leonard, If.

their peak and there is in prospect a period | reeord is a s foliowg. ciark Township, F. Gcrity, cf oj q p,
Of stagnation unless Ed. Chandler, Cranston 3 hits, no runs; Woodbridge Tigurs,

Forty-seven home runs leave quite a mar-
gin between them and the record of 59 set by
Babe Ruth a few years ago, but 47 homers

eows oc- I C0mbined with a batting average well up to-

• Holman and some other younger players can ;i hits> n o funs; Rnhw»y Cardinals,
r- climb that little grade that now separates12 h l t s ' no r u n s ; Car( l ina ls ' 2 htts> lclimb that little grade

t h e m f r o m t h e t r u l y

that now separates

•<hat- i s s i ' n S T J t i i s ---w a r d the -m mark seem to indicate that the

YOUNG GIKL for general housework,
good home, family of four. Phone

Branch Brook &138. Mr*. J. Man-

leverages of any kind. She doei not
(d in for lute parties, and, according
to her mother, she has never allowed
romnnep to Interfere wltJi her career
n( a swimmer. She doe* not even have
a refular "boy friend," her mother said.

Swinunlog lies been her chief Inter-
e»t, and she spends as much of her
life at possible In the open air.

del, 425
N. J.

Roseville avenue, Newark,}
9-241

HELP WANTED-MALE

DISTRICT MANAGER, whole or part
time. Take charge distribution line

chemical commodities. Unusually
profitable. Will arraign territory as-
signment, without financial respon-
sibility, with responsible party. Hy-
genite Laboratories, 58 Belleville
Ave., Newark, N. J.

WANTED.

CLEAJJ RAGS wanted, size of hand-
kercnief or larger, 5c a pound.

Middlesex Press, 20 Gree î street,
Wo&dbridge.

FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT with or without
^juard at 0li3 Rahway avenue,

Woodbridge, 10-1*

NKW 8 ROOM house, ull improve-
ments, sun parlor, garage. 4 min-

utes from P. R. R. Station, locnted ,o»
AveneJ street, near Woodbridgf ave-
nue, Avenel. Apply on premises or
call Rahway 257-M.
10-1. 5, 8*

f> KOOM APARTMENT and bath, all
improvements, unfurnished, in

K»c)d residential section, telephone
MM or call at 539 Kahway avenue,
V/oodbridgti.

He Was Ordered to
Pick Up Coach Yost

There U H man who thought
I'.ei Beach wU a summer reiort
und the Kui;ocky derby a hat;
and rhere >» the railroad conduc-
tor who thought Fielding H.
Yost, at»i!«tic dlrettor of the
University of Mk-lit. .in, was a
railroad conch.

CoaeB Yost was at a way Bta-
'tlon re<-»Mly, but had arrnngwl
that '!« fngl train should stop
and pick him up. The train or-
der to the c-iiiicliictor said to Htc>i>
and "pick up Couch Yost."

When the truUi stopped the
conductor swung down and
walked back to couple "Coarli
Yoef to the train. It took Yost,
one of the best-known men In
Mlchlguu, some tluwt \Q convince
the -ftmductor that he was "the
coach referred to.

"Sandy" Comes Back
Those who remember the tall figure of

Foster Sanford in his black derby hat and
long coat that used to be in evidence along ('en

T
base-"l"n€'r re

(
achel|' ^ bas*'

. T. - ,i ,, i \r., ij., anu D. iiuray aim DOKB were
the sidelines of all Rutgers football games rub- j tlw, on]y base runn(,r!i t o Bteal on F.

Bab'e is not as near the retirement stage as
some folks imagined after last year's discour-
aging showing. Ruth has several years of
big-league stuff left, if he keeps in condition. b'ed"their eyes on Saturday when they saw the
Right now he is the Big Boy around whom the
lesser stars of the Yanks revolve and upon
whom they seem to depend to lead them in
their murderous batting orgies. If Ruth;
Gehrig, Lazzeri, Meusel, Koenig and their
mates get their eye on the ball it will take phe-
nomenal pitching to stop them in the series that
starts tomorrow. But if they are in one of
their well-known slumps Rogers Hornsby can
use his bat boy ap a pitcher.

i run; and Linden, 2 hits, no runs. This
is indeed a remarkable pitching Tec-
ord. In the past five games he has
fanned 31) batters.

Keating was in top form for Sun-
day's (tame, only one man stole sec-
ond, but got no farther, for no Lin-

!•••> a n d B -
and Boka were

old familiar figure at the Rutgers-Manhattan
game. A further shock came half an hour
later when, after a terrific rain storm had

2
P. Bouska, c 2

Summary: Struck out by
7, by Marteaon 4. Bases on balls off
Mullen 1, off Marteson 5. Sacrifice
hits, F. Gerity, Elek, Keating. Hit

flooded the field, Sanford emerged from the and only one fly was sent Ufa the ouU by pitched ball, J. Bouska. Umpires,
- • ' Donovan and Gerity,

The scote by innings:
Linden 000 00—0

Bouska.
In Sunday's game Jimmie fanned

7 and passed 1, while Marteson fan-
ned 3 and issued 5 free passes. Thc
Bearcats' infield work was

M. Gerity, 2b\
Elek, rf 0

Linden
12 2 4

AB. B. H.
Cronen, 2b 3 0
.Schonfeld, rf 2 0
C. Bouska, ss. 3 0
Hopper, lb. 2 0
Green, 3b 2 0
Feeney, cf 2 0
J. Bouska, If J 0
Marteson, p 2 0

0

field house clad in an old football uniform .
. . .. , , ,, . , ,. C, Bouska, playing short for Lin-

to wade out into the water alpng the sidelines] den> r o b b 6 d t h e B e a r c a t g of t w o r u n s

where he could see how the team was faring, when he pulled down "iron ManAfter the weak showing of the team last

t h e o i d who had retired to a desk

Our Tennis Stars Slipping
William Tilden, speaking recently before

a luncheon club, revealed the fact that Amer-
ica's tennis solons now are thoroughly alarmed
at the prospect of France stripping up of every
vestige of tennis supremacy. According to
the ace of our forces, whose playing this year
has been far below his cyustomary standard, we
may be able to ward off the thrust at the Da-
vis Cup next year but after that he sees no
prospect of our veterans holding out against
France's young stars. "We've got to develop

in his insurance office could stand it no longer.
He came back in the guise of an advisory
coach.

Bearcats 001 10—8
Keating's line drive. Hopper also
made a nice one-hand stop of L. Ger-]
ity's drive in the third. With three
men on the bags in the third inning

New. of All Woodbridga Tawn.hip m
the Independent, tha moat widalf

read paper in Woodbrid««

ROOMS FOR RENT

HOT AIR FURNACE, only slightly
used and in excellent condition.

Cheap. Apply 74 Atlantic street, Car-
tecet. i

ROOMS FOR RENT

TWO FURNISHED rooms for light
housekeeping, light and gas, best

Tel. Woudbridge SH'J-M.l i 'c i i t i i in .

tf.

Single and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, light housekeeping priv-

il(!K«s, 631 Rahway avenue,
bridge, Telephone 7'J1.

Wood-

The Difference-
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing
b so sight that he who goes
•hopping from printer to
printer to secure his printing
at & few cents less than what
it b reeJry worth Jiardly ever
m«kes day laborer wage* *4
thi* unpleasant tulc

If you want good work at
prices that a:« right, get your
Job printing

flor sale or fpirrent. Eight
modern home. Beautifully

dejeorated interior, tarque* floors.
Price, $9,500, or will rent to desir-
able party. Inquire corner of Î ewis
street and Woodbridge avenue or tel-
ephoiva, Woodbridge 1174.

Very desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest ^aiden-

tiul section of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
Lwin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

FOR SACE

TWO LOTS on Gordon street new
.truilcy. Apply Woodbridge lnde-

pendant,

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridee; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Monthly installments acqepted,
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 886-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

HOUSE, comer Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all

improvements, lot 60 x 132, sgrage.
M Logan, 109 Grows.avenue, Wood,
bridge. Tel. 647-W.

Rutgers was held to an 8-0 victor^ by
Manhattan but that score does not indicate the
comparative strength of the two' teams. Af-
ter the first quarter the game was played in
a blinding rain storm and on a flooded field
that ,j?ave little opportunity for anything but
straight football—and little of that. As it was
the1 Scarlet pfflwed through Manhattan's line
but found tbMlippery footing too much of an
obstacle to allow of sustained advances.

While the "World's Series" M)n the Air ')

Two-Trouser Suits
of Better-than-usual
quality are featured

$ 35
Finer materials,

f i n e r workman-
ship, smarter designs—
better values in every way
than most suits at $35.
Simple because this is our "feature line" these
$35 suits are marked at a closer margin of profit
than is usual.

Come and compare. Thq extra value is very
apparent in these suits. Single or double
breaated models in fine variety.

New Browns, Grays, and
Blue Sel-ge or Cheviot

BRIEGS
PERTH AMBOY

21othiers

Smith St., cor. King

Tailors. Haberdasher

tMU ami oikx.

NM
/<U.i.r*U.

I TasieleM C»M« Oil
k if>^"ufijjinal mtelew c«M«

U ton tWiciiul UK only-

FRBB-UWMU.. on naw« «•
JANVIER, 1«.. 4"7 C 1 *«

' 4 *

pain

Nothing brings «uch) torn,
(urtlng relief an the original
Baume B«nyue, It it v U W
drive out pain w «wb M
you apply it.

OffTTHe ORIGINAL I
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CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOT—TeL 255

-i_A?T TIMES—2'- B!G FLATVRES - 2—

ValesbDt ie
u10NSEURBUUCAIRr

Ketmetii Barbi> THE SAT '
SATURDAY—ONLY— „

Lefty Flran
THE COLLEGE BOMT

The FUDOUJ Y'tie Hajraack IE tliii Gre*t Football Picture

SUNDAY anc MONDAY—

Getrfe Walsh iii "BLUE BLOOD"
Marie Prevast b THE CAVE MAN"

digressions
•s

EA W ^

i;«.r ihea ( M t n t t old rich
i Cvntmued ft! nejn

Rot's New UbitttK-PerA U H
OpongNnedber 15th

Openng Nv?enber 1st
New Jmey's Two M«rf Beaotifal PbyWes

STRAND
PEKTH AlfBOT

of VaJier Eeaof A. S. Plan. 2*e

-*.-• ;T -.hi

»'.f «-,« 4 ;.« .I* !.« -

OPENING OF THE NEW SEASON

MATINEE

DAILY

EVENING

-CLOCK

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES
FRIDAY wd 5ATL RDAY. Ortc-- :ODAY i - c TOMORROW—

"MANTRAP"
With

Ernest Torrence, Clara Bow and
Percy Marmont

A s tr.st.irf .--;-_r r.-r

A SEWLYWED COMEDY—"SNOOKU3CS, TOOTH"
Cartoon Searchitg-ht Reriew

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3ni—

Richard Talmadge in

"THE NIGHT PATROL"
— ALSO —

"THE BOOB"
GERTRUDE OLMSTED. GEORGE K. ARTHUR. JOAN CRAWFORD,

u>d CRARLES MLIOUY.
AjtpropnmXe Sitof. Features J

MONDAY and TLESDAY, OCTORER 4tli and 5ti»—
ai AjnencAB History

"Thi Frontier"
itk HOOT GIBSON^ltSTlN FARKUM. ANNA CORNWALL KATHLEfii

K.EY. GEORGE FAWCETT, T^BLE JOHNSON. WARD CRANE and Otter Starvj

Sbort Feature*

WEDNESDAY •*<! THl'RSDAJf, OCTOBER ink awJ ?t

RUDOLPH VALENTINO in
"The Conquering Power"

ALSO

•HER BIG NIGHT"
Starring Laura La Plante

u:

FRIDAY SATURDAY. OCTOBER fti aaa
atMK of ttoe Yc*r—Tke O*e Y««

"VARIETY"
te Sw

TW«ii-«: Y « I Liw k
i n . tW RHJI* Y-A.

: - . . . - • • • » *

^ r ! 1£-
; : ' "fit ~~'-'t *5 t

MJUBTC—I ami t ;SC—C3nWr« 10c Adnh». JDt
E-̂ ejiiEr—" and i—OrcJ»«tr». -*'«l Sean,. »&c; Baicow. ACU

. OiiKna.. He. '
SetcrjiaT C-ontirooti—E»«aiic Price* PTr*«iL

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

Tke CViiMr' - < a. "I

«c Uis.: n v ust

Syd CHAPLIN
AlWha

A Warmer Bra*. Production

*' •

lTL.kg.Tii

r.fc,

Ascor

Perfec : t?
i t ' fiTT.iak tin- :i-vt .r . ifrest t f ic T ' -
c a r t iae -T y~W i^riT* ;• ljff~r F yz.z i

STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
™ TUES.. WED —

re:-arc
was

C^T.r A .. "i-:T -,'Itfcr:':*

WOODBRIDGR
V T T H E A T R E * ^T H E A T R E

Tr.-^r--h.v F r . a t r ' . S v F. M.

SUNDAY—ONLY—

May McArty
WILLARD LOUIS _ „ —
LOUISE FAZENDA

TBEfflOWU

PASSIONATE / , OF IDES'QDESr Wkk NOAH BEERY

Si:^-;,; . &(• P. M —Evr- Ever-.rg. " kz.2 £• ? M.

TODAY—FRIDAY ONLY— Matmee S-30 P. M.
ADOLPHE MENJOL in

"The Grand Duchess
and The Waiter

~U nt Low Cuckoo"Mack Setr^r:

TOMORROV. —SATURDAY ONLY—Mat—* 230 P. M.
SYD CHAPUIH »

"The Man On The Box"
Patke COBK^I " M a i tk* W«r̂ * Fox

MUSIC —

MONDAY—OCTOBER 4tk—No Matznoc
HARRY CAREY m

"The Prairie Pirate'
Padae Ctxnec -<Mad*ate Mratery" Iru

\

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—TeL 27K

TODAY—LAST TIMES—

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S

"The Volga boatman"
Witt WM BOYD a*d FJJNOR FAIR

7 DAYS—BEGIN TOMORROW—

c o v r i M ;-Vr .;fti.- I.*.ANCL DAILY

TUESDAY—OCTOBER 5tk—Matme* 130 P, M.

e Char
T U S O C T O B E R 5

Pola Negri in "The Charmer'
Ck S ^ l l " HU Ud C tCkapter Sevra

N*WEDNESDAY —OCTOBER «|b—

Charles Ray in "PARISr
H R W dRay Corned

and FRIDAY—OCTOBER 7xk
130 P. M.

HMMXDUOYD
HCDUCEDBT

OUU.I
WITH AM EVEROIC
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K. A. HffiNER
Fun«r«l Director «nil
Expert Embklmar :i :t

,. nnly fully equipped and up-to-
llrdcrtaking Establishment in

F»ir Tr
Office Phone—2(54.

* Phone—289

FUT
DESTROYS

nies,Mosquitoes
Foadiesjfedbugs
^VMHAAD 6orO9*( m v n u n i

..HI this paper to advertiser*,
.on, it helps them, it helps

from CECIL 6. OE MILIE. S Production
" T H £ VOLGA B O A T M A N r't\\ Wootlhi-iilK<> Theatre next w,.,.k

', Uliil

The Warner Bros, production of'
'()! What a Nur»!" stflrrinK SyA1

< hnplin and directed l>y (h»rl<«
"•hiirk" Roistwr, is pominp to the,
Strand 13>satre on Katurdny for a nm
of two days. It is the otory of the
amusing tribulations of Jerry ClkA
(Mr; Chaplin), a young reporter on
n San Francisio daily.

Jerry ia priiffresainic nicely when
Dolly Whimple, th« conductor of fa
"Advice to the Lovelorn" column?
takes n vacation, and Jert^ ia "»»-
pointed to the position. Betides sM-
ferinR the prntiks of the office pric-
ticnl joWs, he has the bad—or good
•- fortune to nilviaq June Harrison
(Pittsy Ruth Miller), in the stereo-
typed ninnner throuirh his coluTnn,
tn put the man (Gayne Whitman),
whom her uncle (David Torrnece),
%vishi-3 her to marry to a love test.

Rntitm, Itullua, .«J—Pol. N.fri

By Krn«st Vairia

n Hungarian playwright
who i<; n^ponsibl* for Pola
Ne({ri'< latest Paramount pro-
duction. "The Crown of Lite,"
which will be *t tit* Strand The-
atre, Monday, Tuesday Ind
Wednesday. .

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —
TT Clarified Ads. Bring Results —

I came to Hollywood *nd met Poln
Ne>rri. The (lame ofhef p*rs»n«lity,
her.fnRpr genius and faculty for
making unreality take on the guise
of living rurce, inspired me to create
"The Crown <if !,i€a." I knew that
in Pola N>Kri al >ne, of all the fitted
actresses I hud met, were the qual-
ities needed for a sincere per-
formance of the character I fiad In
mind.

I tt>ok the letrile of. 9or»itudr that
a boarding hmist. maid inhabits. I
gave her tl»> aspiration t»> borome

a great actrera—to portray the rote j ;J
of « queen. For adventure 1 donated
MI intrigue concocteil hy exiled
foreign di(rnit»ries to w i » a kin(f-
dom and impose her «s Ihf queen —
hore remarkable resemblance tr> the
missing qiifiTi bting the conspiracy's
basts.' As idealism I invented that
'lualifcy of hi'art which would make
h>T wish tn free an oppressed nation >
from the hw>l of a dictator. And as "\
a love story—the teit and triumph
of a woman's heart,—I placed a faith-
ful, likeable, energctit young Anwr*- A.
iian at her feet, to follow her
through dire hazard until she gained
a throno, nnd then—but it would
spoil thing* If I told the ending.

They tell me the public wilt like
this picture effort. I dreamed It,
Ideallitd it, and am hoping its suc-
cess will be f reality in entertaining;
the public.

—Mention this pnper to sdv»rtisers;
it helps you, It helps them, it helps
your paper.

•'#'

iSTORM DOORS
We have a complete stock of all sizes of glazed storm

,,sh ar\d storm doors. Alto combination storm and

. i cen doors. ,

D»n't wait until cold weather to order. Get them

(i,"W, and hftvje plenty of time to get them painted and

hitt'd before the tnow fliea.

IWOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
[ ' • • I . l t > 5

Building Material Store

Woodbridge, N. J. Tel. 207

STORM SASH

Theatre Notes
Rile or Llody Re.tli Like

Real Hontio Al»er Story

The boy who didn't know how to
quit—this, in brief, sunia up the col-
orful career of Harold Lloyd, one
of the screen's outstanding comedy
geniuses, who is celebrating his 12th
anniversary as a film star with an.
other hilariously amusing production,
entitled "For Heaven's Sake!"

The rise of this modest, unasaum
ing American youth from the ob-
scurity of a Nebraska farm, where he
was horn ' in 1893, to world-wide
prominence, is Btuddyd with many
of the characteristic experiences typ-
ical of an Horatio Alger hero.

In his upward and often discourag-
ing climb to motion picture fame and

NUMBER TWENTY-ONE HELD BY MRS. SAND-
|OLT OF NELSON STREET IS THE WINNER OF THE
-ECTRIC CONSOLE SET—THE PRIZE IN OUR
IAW1NG CONTEST.

EVERY CUSTOMER IS A WINNER HERE—VOUR
PROVE IT!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
iimmons Cotton Mattress

Full Size
.90

C a r d T a b l e s FELT °T
ROLPIATHER

.98$1

FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDS SEE

D. PARUNAK
454 RAH WAY AVENUE,

'Phone 192

; Upholstering — Refinishing — Carpef Cleaning

"A COMPLETE HOME SERVICE"

Around Times Square

Hailed as the flrat big hit oY the
new season, "Broadway," a p)ay of
the nlfsht lite of New York, was
brought to the place from which ,lt
sprang last week and was received
with loud acclaim on all sides.

"Broadway" Is from the t>ens ot
Phillip Dunning and George Abbott,
•taged bjr the authors, and produced
by Jed Harris at the Broadhurat
Theatre.

Filled with the talk ot Times
Square and characterizing some ot
this section's moBt common person-
ages, "Broadway" also has the Hu-
man Interest appeal that will put!
even those who hare aever beard ot
a night club* -•"-••-

The show Is well nigh gertectlv
cast, and admirably acted by eaca
of them, though the honors of the
opening night were bestowed on Lee
Tracy, who portrays the aspiring
vaudeville dancer.

Broadway welcomed "Broadway"
aa a long lost child and will treat
It as such for many months.

Also opening la«t week were
"Honeymoon Lane," at the Knicker-
bocker, aad "The Ramblers" at the
Lyric. Eddie Dowltng got up most
of the former show and Kddle
Dowllng pnts over most ot It, too.

"Honeymoon Lane" is a clean mu-
sical comedy, with lots ot laughs,
tunes that stick with you, and a
story that Is well portrayed. '

ortuno, the bespectacled rnmedian
old ptifMjrs and popoorn, ushered, did

bit* in atoflk, • and workvd as »
novie "extra" for $3 a day.

Twelve years ago, Harold l.lnyd
ppeared in his ftrst comedy. It wna

crude affak, judged by today's
landards, but it captured popular

film favor. He continued to make
more of them. vHis salary jumped to
fifty dollars* to one hundred, and
aventually to a hundred and fifty dol-
arB, Success loomed on the hnriznn;
he future looked exceedingly n>sy.

Then Fate stepped in and dealt him
a staggering blow.

He was posing for sonic still pic-
ures in a Los Angeles photographic

studio seven years ago, when a .sup-
posed property bomb exploded in his
band, He was blinded and foi
ime his life was despaired of. Doe-
ors plucked pieces ol powder from

his eyes. It .was. a tMburous process,
and Lloyd suffered the most excru-
ciating pain. But \i% .fighting spirit
was aroused, and entirely because of
his indomitable will he came through
the ordeal. 9 •
' His real motion picture fame dates
from that time, for when he emerged
from the hospital he started in to pro-
duce the comedies that have made
him the brightest star tn the Holly-
wood heavens.

Reviewing\Lloyd's career m a re-
cent article, Robert E. Sherwood, the
eminent motion picture critic, reveal-1
ed the "secret" Of the comedian's I
success in the following paragraph:

"Lloyd is a painstaking, con
scientious craftsman. He puzzles and
porea over every scene in every com-
edy as though it were the mainspring
of 1 watch he builds, tears
down and rebuilds until he has
achieved what he" considers perfec-
tion. His comedies give the effect of

• effervescent spontaneity, of breath-
less haste; actually they are care
fully studied, and completed only
after months of strenuous effort.'

Mnts Wed & Sat. J:JO
FLORENCE REED I I T H I S H M W I A I SUTURE

Fl TINftF T"1""1 w t

CLIIIlUt M a l 4 Weli

T H E Q H O 8 T T R A I N

—Please mention this paper when
purchasing ffom our advertisers.—

OAKLAND
presents the

PONTIAC SIX
Sedan

Oakland's answer to the demand ance and appointments with those
(or a low-cost enclosed six of quality qualities of speed and stamina that
construction—a six that combines are recognized as the outstanding
the utmost in distinguished appear- characteristics of the Pontiac Six.

MULLAN'S GARAGE
Tel. Carteret 699 195-197 Roosevelt Avenue

CARTERET, N. J.

OAKLAND-PONTIACs*P R O D U C T S O G E N E R A L M O T O A . 3

Thea. W. 4Sth St.. Bv. «:J0
Mats. Wed. & Bui. at 2:80

Ludwltf I POTASH A PERLMUTTEH
Satx in I DETECTIVES

NEW
YORK

])•; Enllnn. 30t En. Sit * Sim.

MUMYII 'LI* I R 0 D , L * R ° C , Q U E

WrW Nimllu I in "Jiglo"

SATURDAYS ONLY

Carteret Coat Co.
Manufacturers of

Misses', Juniors' and Women's

COATS
'ish to Announce th* Opening of their Factory

to the public.

Every Saturday, between 1 p. m. and 6 p. m.^to take
of the many requests we have had to aell our latest

lei Fall and Winter Coats at '

Pritees
Save 50% on Retail Prices

135 Washington Avenue

Sharkey &, Hall Building

et993 CARTERET, N. J.

Outlet for Mill* Sicker Corporation
..-,' - ,i „..

There's a sfwtless
kitchen—and the finest
of salad oils—and the
purest of spices—and
fresh eggs broken
right from the shell—
And a Mayonnaise
Master who has made
a life study
of Mayonnaise—
All to give you
the smoothest,
most delicious
p<itad dressing
you ever tasted—

Bestfoods
Mayonnaise

OPPOKTUNin

OFFERING.'-\ ' -OF

C/XunuLflTiVE PREFERRED STOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

OF N E W J E R S E Y
'UIILL BE /U/dlLdBLE
TO THE PUBLIC • ^

BEGINNING-OCTOBER 1 .

its

"I

POPULAR OWNERSHIP t
OF PdRTldL PAYMENTS

AMY PUBLIC SERVilCt EMPLOYE
• & !



Th* Money
SftTUlg

Chain
Store! TINES SQUARES SUPPLYC*INC

CwhACC;

the 0r f

SPECIAL PRICE REDUCTION
STANDARD GORD AND BALLOON TIRE

STANDARD CORD TIRES
AT BIG SAVINGS

g.95

STANDARD BALLOON
\ CORD TIRES

•4.75
i1 1995 , 1 2 1 s 5

2495 i26»5

Balloon

10.95

Pr**»ure Ttrr»

Inner Tubes
BALLOON TIRES

FAMOUS ENSIGN CORD

229 3.45 2J5

t*5]155 baer J^L J ^
3i5 4J55

31x4 34x4',

ML J*L Tubes „
32«4 33x5 ^ Z 7

 c -

2.90 4.45 j i jg 4.45 4.65
33x4

2.95
35*5

4.75
31*<»5 33x6-75

3.95 , 5.45

6 Auto Supply Specials
FOR THE
COMING
WEEK

o ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
5 Specials tor the Coming We*

AUTOMATIC

1
*.fn- *^-i • • * *

Durmg $0.95^ M

n OF six
VIRLE

GENUINE
GOODELL
PRATT

Cenuine
DuPont

DUCO
Polish

69c
si

>TUl
/ Q f R3 HANDLJK.XJ DRILL

HYDROMETER

llH' 5*1 39c

5-TUBE RADIO RECEIVER
That Will Receive us Mam Si:uums I

a$ Any Sc: on the Siarkci
COMPLETE

6 .95 ft.75 j 1135 ,

1235 • 13-95 » C O -

ENSIGN BALLOON CORD TIRF

30x4.95 • 14.45 ' 3U4.95 HM l

STORAGE BATTERIES
In Hard Xafcfccr CoMt GmaramlreJ ftn O-<

For AUTO For
IJ

v.s

9.9S

133S

15.9$

4 RADIO SPECIALS

40USE

19c

Rcgultr J7.53
3 He*t Electnc 5

HAND
IRON

si.ss1

CO'-

NATION ALLY KNOWN STOP BUYING *B" B'.T

$25 / ^ ^ v <B' Eliminator for A. C C
Coae

Speaker

C u r r

0
0

R C A. Tub**, nutcbei

NotKing More
to BUY!

5 Day's Free Trial!
rree

Hn*11 ««»o«Wy amount*.
a

Hour R«lbba Case G»vr-

R F' L C « M

s suit.

J-i
L- >. f l

M£Hi#*rt«rer aR^ n «4a§ U d W i j r «*r

Sup*r "B " Cjrre«t Supply.
No Mĉ re B B«tt«Wi to Buy.
Op*r»tff S .tekwly >nd Effii

Ho*.-v Current.
All«r-

.50 COMPLETE
NOTHING MOHL Tu -

WITH G£M!»»t P. C * Mi.'.'
L\TL5T r i P £ CCNE Jri*-1

BRING YOUR RADIO
SET UP-TaDATE

,»-.J>t ."'•11 .Mi

..• 4 - 1 * : * - - 3 .95

1W0 DIAL FIVE TUBE RADIO
m THE FAMOt; LNSiC-N WAVE MtTtR—TH£ < »
GREATEST ADVANCE MAl>E IN RADIO COKSTRL

WHAT WE $t

TVe

•

f» «••« * * » A A H I T aa

, • t »

* Utdk

n

M S SQUARE5SUPPLYC«^
204 SMTTH STREET

WEN EVENINGS
Plwae3l38

Not to G«a C^ PERTH AMB0
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THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Proven
the most solid and sub-

stantial house is of little com-
fort in cold weather unless yout
heating plant is satisfactory.

The Thatcher Round Boiler has
proven, in competitive tests—un-
der actual working conditions—
to be the most powerful heater,
and one that will keep your home
delightfully warm throughout the
most severe weather.

Mall cnpon Mew »ni Ut w §nd ytm
lutraturt ttttmgof tht nuntf mnunal
ftetunt ofttu ThaUhtt RomJ Bailer.

WB Thitchei Round Boiler here ibown
\J providet the maximum of both com-

fort and general utiifaction.
Oo« offtt miaf icWtnogct li lh"t th» "Hie Pot"

Is uoimnlly detp, illowim proper' bukiai" <>»•»
nifhc «nd the inn* of tnouih fuel to Uit teulr til
dir. Iniwtidni primed nulir will be lent rou 00
Sow to obuinTieitini ••rfifaccfen. Write todtr.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
SiH€l USD

CHICAGO NEWARK.NJ. NEW YORK
3<lNriirkS«. J9-41 St. FCIDCU SL HW.44thSt.

cAddrtti-

Flannel Put* It* Check

on a New Bolero

Frock

A Frock for Real

Sport$ Adopt* the

Windbreaker

Sandford & Rueter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave., Opposite Green St., Woodbridge, N. J.

(HARDWARE
Paints, House Furnishing

T H * new bolero style gives »n eicellent
account of itself in » young girl's (rock
o< navy-blue flannel with a red line
through it forming a check. The front
is oi the lame chimney-red flannel and
the wide belt and tie of the navy blue.
The modern idea of dress a to put the
decorative tide to the fore and keep the
back plain, so the bolero and plain appear
at the front only. Serge makes an excel-
lent frock for every day, while moire com
bined with plain satin is very smart for
afternoon. The collar can be worn open

•urmicz
1012

i haWt ,It OKI had the French haMt of calling
frocks name* tfib out tculd bt known if'
"On Board the R. M. S. Ucjutic," for it
was worn by an extremely smart girl on a
recent voyage of that justly famous w »
sel. It was made in soft gray and the
new fern green—plain gray flannel in the
blouse and gray and green plaid in the
plaited skirt and collar. There a n only
two pli iu in the skirt, to that it looks trim
and neat and yet has abundant width for
deck tennis or golf. In tweed or cheviot
it makes the type of sports frock that a
used so much for general weai.

PUBLIC SERVICE ^NUMBER SEVENTEEN

Reducing Street Congestion
/COOPERATION with state and
Vv>» municipal authorities to relieve
traffic congestion and to secure the
most efficient use of streets is a
basic principle of the policy of
Public Service transportation units.

One cvidmce of the assistance Riven
is found in the provision of by*
terminuls and in the arrangement
of schedules in order to do away
*ith waiting vehicles in public
streets and important highways.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

WOODBRIDGE
y NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strietty Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7'J Main St., Woodbridce. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Muin St., Woodbridgo, N. J.
Plumbing Flxtaree
Spring Hardware

Garden and Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

17 MAIN ST. WoodbrUn

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothint and General

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS. N. J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.
t

Tel. 1610-M, 26*6.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavating. Sewering, Gradliag,
Carting of all Kmd.

628 Pacific AT*., PERTH AMBOY

I
I

I
I

I

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

Public Service recognizes that good
local transportation is dependent
upon the united efforts of the pub-
lic, public authoriti«s, cur and bus
riders and the companies and is
constantly striving to do its full
share in fHe provision of service
that will meet public requirements.

206 SMITH STREET

m Heating and Cooking Appliance*
I

Rwud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges I

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorless— Efficient—Inexpensive

There's a treat for you and
your children in the Pepper-
mint sugar jacket and another
in the Peppermint - flavored
gum inside—that is

WRIGLEY'SP.K.
utmost value In long
l-a-i-t-i-n-g delight.

THE

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I'M HERE1
TELL YOU I

THEY'RE GOOD
Wrigley'i aldt diges-

tion and make* the
next cigar taite better.

Try It
Afttr Uny M*al

G129

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

ttlO F a m i l y ' roor Gideon li »n innocen FlsneiJ

Paulus Dairy
John Paulus, Prop. Established 1890

Main Office 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400

The Paulus Dairy Announces the
Distribution of

GOLDEN GUERNSEY M M
PRODUCED AT

Wendmere Farms, New Market, NJ.
Under the Supervision of

THE NEW JERSEY GUERNSEY BREEDERS
ASSOCIATION

This product is produced by Pure Bred
Guernsey Cows. Pure Bred Gurnsery
Cows are Free from Tuberculosis.

This product meets all the sanitary requirements of the
Boards of Health for First Grade Clean Milk.

Milk produced by Pure Bred Guernsey Cows contains at
Lease 4 % Butter Fat and has 30 % More Food Value.

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER OR ASK TO HAVE OUR
REPRESENTATIVE CALL

" PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY PASTEURIZED
MILK

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
SUYDAMS AND RUTGERS RAW TUBERCULIN

TESTED MILK
Branch:—Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith Street,

Perth Amboy, N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayenrille,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge, Fords, and Metuchen

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give Us A Call 13 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Ill 989 State St. MAURER,N.0.

E»y O U R u<-
Mtctae

J+OTro Hm.

•MAUV A %
Ttou«
is SPOWUJ )|o
TWROU
FALMt

M1CKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
P7 7 ^ 7? " ^ ^ I

By Charlo Sughroc
C f « Nnpfar Unaa Help Needed

DOVJM t o uucie
JOMriS TO.WORK

uweue OOHKJ
JZR ADVERTISES <- ,
uy ShtOULO'HE MEED HELP*

N HE DOES
WEED V&J?

k\ "TO WAKE W\k
| OP EVERY TIME A CUSTOMER

THE FEATHERHEADS
WeU, Good-by TTienJBoss--!

"58

CALL
HAOO- BOILED

E G G , IF SOU WAHT/l

THEV "DO^T GO
WELL WITH

KH1 CHUMP WliO VKHH.0

Daive w w w FIPTV Mites
e* Hlfi
M T TUQW6O AftOUN»
LAND A HUNOUtP AMD TW'V

BACK W

rK(MA.W ZEL
wou'eur A(SO1A LiTTi.6

ALL
St)O T>oWT MlNO IF
I CALL YOO
HUMAN PRETZEL,

VOO ? I

MlMO IF t CALL ît>U A

To

*-*

)

I
t

A
IS

i

Classified Ads. Bring Results

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers '

Garden Tools i
Poultry Wire *"' J
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware

Screen Wire ff

Sattzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 MaiiVSt. 4

W. A.
Mason

ternd —

[ Contractor
643 Linden Av«,, r

Woodbridge . .
TeUW
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FORDS. N

.in ,lnhn, Vi

HI Viggo, Will

ing and sin(»inK were .
supper was served. TI"
Mrs. Winning, Mr

joyed. A fine
guests were:

ami Mrs. Arthur

and Eileen,
Wyberjr and

- Phi l ip F i s c h e r ai;d

| r n [ ' V r d i i i n n d s p n i i n . l •••

ard Dunham, Cliff-"-,: Dunham, Roh-
«rt Oiling. Ri'inh:irilt Peterson,
Rundny at TurUrtnli. fishing. Mr.
Fisher caught a l>"^ weighing six-
tr-en nnd three-quarter pounds and
Willurd Punham, n croakpr, seven
and nno-hiilf pounds. It was snowing
it, Turkort.in at ." A. M. Sunday.

MIHF El?io Liddle spent Saturday
in N'rw Vnrk City.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Egan mo-
tireil to Philadelphia Monday and
visited the Scsqui-Centennial.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Liddle of
Fifth street are the proud parent? of
a «on born Tuesday.

Donald Rodner who has been
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. C. V. Rodncr,
hns returned to his home in Min-
neapolis.

— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stevens
entertained a mini bo r of friends nnd
relatives in honor nf Mrs. Stevens'I Irene Somers in Woodbridge, Wed-
birthday. Saturday ovrning. Dane- nesday night. •'

Stevens nnd ion Arthur of South
Amboy, Mrs. Charles Jorgensor^ and
daughters, Edith, i-p"la ' "*"
Mr. and Mrs, Christian
daughters, Florence and Elsie, of
Perth Amboy. Krich Schuster bf
Keasbey, Mr. and Mrs. ByTon Wyberg
of East Orange, Mr, and Mrs. Chaa.
Stevens and daughter, Agnes,. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kiley »nd daughter
Hazel. Mr nnd Mrs. Merwin Jewell,
Richard .lewell, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Stevens and family.

. M r . Milton Gross is confined to
his hod by reason of having accident-
ally cut his leg with an axe last
Thursday,

-Mrs. I,. Wainwright and daugh-
ters of King George road were Perth
Amboy visitors Saturday night.

—Miss Anna Hegyes attended a
social gathering at the home of Miss

STATE POLICE WILL Miss .Josephine V. Laub Famous Pictures
DISPLAY WEAPONS; Weds James E. Keating Al New Empire

Confiscated Arms to Be Shown
at Trenton Fair—Give Infor-

mation,

onnflflcateci-'V the 'New
JBMOJ State f'oltre In their apprehen
«hm ot criminals are among the exhtb
ltd to I"1 nude at the Trenton Fair

Local Couple to Go to Florida
For the Winter On Return

from Wedding Trip

Prominent among
was that of Miss Joaephini

weddings
Veronica

ml Mrs. Hen-Laub, daughter of Mr.
ry Laub of Freeman
James Edward Keating. s o n °f Mr.

and

from September 27 to October 2. The j and Mrs. George Kentine sr.. of Up-
per Main street. The ceremony wag
performed Wednesday evening at 7
o'clock at St. James K. <"• Church
with the Rev. R. J. (VKarrell officiat-
ing. Patrick Feiiton presided at the
organ and Miss Anna Dunigan sang
"Ava Maria" and "0, Promise Me."

The brid«, an attrmtive brunette,

IVDartment has taken space In
thp Mew Jorsey Building on the expo-
gllion grounds chiefly to Impart In-
formation on the work of the organi-
zation ror th» benefit of th« thousands
of visitors from the rural districts
who lire exported to attend the fair,

By means of an electrically lighted
map of the State the troopers will
point out the location of their ita-
tlons throughout New Jersey and will
(five Instructions tn the1 speediest man- j
ner of placing calls for them In cases
of emergency. The display
made in their section of th«

was a vision 6f lovelin
of ivory white duchr~-e

with rose point ;i<-e

in her gown
sntin trim-

Her veilp
j was of Spanish l a c arranged cap

bej effect, caught with sprays of orange
Stata*' blossoms and she carried a shower

building will Include a machine gun bouquet of white row- and lillies-of-
the-valley. The maid >t honor, Miss
Alma S. Laub, a sister <>f the bride,
was attired in rose georgette with

selie.d In » raid on a rdtfHiouM. Oth
er dangerous weapons are In the col-
lection.

Rahway House Opens Season
With Fine Bill. Many Great

Stars in List

The management of the New Em-
pire Theatre, Rahway, announces the
opening of the new fall season with
the coming of October. The week's
list of shows is above the high aver-
age the house has been carrying.
They are bigger productions, recent-
ly released. Pictures written by the
world's leading authors and produced
on the screen by leading film stars.

Beginning today and repeated to-
morrow the gripping film, "Mantrap",
will be the attraction. This picture
was mnde from the story of the same
title by Sinclair Lewis, author of
"Babbit" and "Main Street." The
latter are by all odds the gteateetlatter e y
novels of the decade. They dealt with
ordinary folks in ordinary circum-
stances of life but the genius of
Lewis made them classics. But Lewis
has a varied genius. In "Mantrap"
he lasheB into the world of adventure.
The scene is lard in the wilds of Can-

—f)r. Joseph Marks, of Oreen'
street, has .returned to take up hisj
practise after spending his vacation
in California.

—Recorder Ashley intends to en-
joy a visit to the State Fair in
Trnnton today.

—Mrs. Mary Iroine of Ridgedale
avenue is visiting in Long Branch.

—Miss Marjorte Anderson of
Hackensack is spending the week end
with her cousin, Mra. H. A. Tappen.

—The many friends of Mm. John
Strome will be glnd to hear that she
is convalescing at the Rahway hospi-
tal from a serious operation for ap-
pendicitis whoch was performed Mon-
day. '

—The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs, S.
E. Potter of Barron avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boice of Mat-
awan were the week «nd guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. B. W. Wool-

i ey and family.
—Mrs, James Rigby Sr, of Pros-

pect avenue has been visiting friends
in Pateraon the past week.

—Mrs. Fanny Levy and .son Mau-
rice of Duneden, New Zealand are

Instruction Is Secured
To Train Scout Leaders

District Gets Rhode ,„,

Man to Conduct Cla ""

Men in Boys' Work

The committee on i •
Training of the Perth Amb,,

t 0

Boy Scout, of Amen,',"
the services of Frp,) r ' ,
Scoutmaster of the T

for Scout Leader* w |,t'T '
conducted by the con,,,;, '

month. Mr. Wilshere iB , '!•
master of long ,
commended by

ada where a young New York law-

y ̂ ^ 0
of the Greater Providen
R I h

ter Provid
R. I., who states feat
Wiih h Scout,, , ' ,feat Scout,, , ,
Wiishere has had charge of Tn,
Providence from 1911 to i<t<>''
i» one of the best Scoutmaster;,,,
the jurisdiction of the P r o v ,

? ~ L ^ h h
I'M,

ii|,.

3,000 scouts. At the time
Providence he was dean ,f
Scoutmasters in the council. |i,

* n authority on p',,'..
and troop discipline ,

yorker along the , i,,
lines of

Keasbey
--Mrs. Samuel McGraw is now at

her home recuperating after a rp-
cent operation at the Perth Amboy
city hospital. The Holy Rosary So-
ciety of the Church of Our Lndy of
Peace of Fords recently presented
her with a beautiful basket of flow-
rrs at the hospital.

—Mrs. Charles Wagenhoffer i.* ex-
pected home from the Perth Aqdboy
city hospital tomorrow where she was
recerttfy operated en fur appendicitis.

* —A number of local people are at- j hftg b M n t a k e n a n d l n l t w«j be
tending the Trenton Fair this week. a n o w n t n e products nf the different

—The local fire company is sched- aRencles. indudinu the State High-

All the space In tha State building , hat to match and her h.xiquct was | y c r B(H,9 a w a y f r o m w o m c n . He hates, T h w e r e t h e i u n c h e o n guests of I
, - VkAJkn f s l r a n an A In It W i l l DO _ _ _ ^ - - • <-• — ! , . _ . _ _ i . .» • _ 1.1 -..:U- -t f *****. An \*i* * . . . . _ _. <

uled to hold a reftulnr meeting at the
fire hnuac Monday night,

a n d t h P '

tho City of
*ident of the

3,rr::d Z««;CT£^™ water ̂ w. ̂  ̂ .

them but in the wilds of Canada he
becomes entangled with the wife of a,
woodsman. She is pretty but fickle

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
— Tobrowsky of School street., ..„,. m ^ n ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mr, Irving Millar of Green torYco7 ZTn ^ ^ ^ .
Wednesday.

y
The Ladies Auxiliary of the fire s l a t e — .r-ten,. the Department_ ot j

: . :
« U U p p w , -He office lhe

company is scheduled to meet at the
fire house Tuesday night.

—A number of local baaehall fan?
are planning to take in the world
series games at the Yankee Stadium,
Saturday and Sunday.

—The annual etam bake of the
Fords Rod and Gun ("lub will he held
at Fords tomorrow afternoon.

C<in*ertatlon and Development, the
Deaf School, the Colony tor Feeble-
minded and others

of this Board on the twenty-third day
of September, 1920, notice is hereby
given that a public hairing on said

The Highway Department display i application will be held in the office
will Include cores cut from concrete j of the Board, Stite oflicp Building,
construction Jobs for teats In the lab- > Trenton, New Jersey, at 12 o'clock,
oratory to determine the strength of , noon, on
the mixture used In the paring. Maps . WEDNESDAY, OCTOHKR 13, 1926.
of the State will also be distributed at j at which all municipalities, corpora-

^ C " ^ ™8' ! «ife, Mr. andMrs. Gregory Lov, of

How to Play
BRIDGE

rum serks qP lessons bf
Mfytwe Ferguson

Author of "PHAOTtOAL AUCTION BRIMS*

Cop7Tl*ln 1916, br Uu/le, J t

ARTICLE No. I

The writer has often referred to the
chasm of the unexpected at auction.
When you think you have an lovinLible
hand, a bad "break" surprises and dis-
concerts you and you only make one or
two odd. On the other hand, the game
ha its compensation, (or how often
does aa apparently worthless hand turn
out to be a big winnerl Very often the
one picture card in the hand is just the
one to make your panner'i hand in-
rincible, and so turn apparent defeat
to an unexpected victory. "Never sav
die" Is just as good a motto for auctiun
bridge u for anything else. Here ii a
good example of the hopeless hand
turning out to be a winner. Z dealt and
held the following hand;

Hearts — 0 , 4 , 2
Chib» — 8, 7 ,5 , 2
Diamonds—10, 7 , 6
Spades— 7, 3, 2

Naturally he passed, and probably with
the thought: "Here goes game " HU
(,..,:iu'i, however, hada most remark-
able hand:

Hearts - A, J, 9, 8, 7 ,5 . 3
Clubs — none
Diamonds — none
Spades — A, Q, J, 10, 9 , 5

The bid finally reached five hearts, was
doubled and Z's partner redoubled. He
just made the bid, losing only one spade
and one heart trick. Z's one face card
the queen of hearts, saved the day, and
Z'a hand which looked so hopeless really
contained the element of victory. Never
d«[>air and never give up a rubber un-
til your opponents actually win it . Un-
til they do, there is always hope and
that is what makes auction bridge the
greatest of card games.

In preceding articles the writer has
often re/erred to the 4-4-4-1 type of
hand and stroagly advised an effort to
find a suit bid with such a band, one
that best fits in with the partner's hand.
Here are two good examples;

Hand No. 1
Hearts —A, Q, 8, 6

No score, rubber gama. Z dealt, bid on*
no-trump and A' passed What should

seldom suitable (or no-trump, so over-
bid your partner'* no-trump with that
me of the four card suits which offers
he best possibilities In this case tha
irart suit is fairly strong and should bt
ud.

Band No. )

Gubt -K .8 ,4 ,2

Hearts —A, J, 9,8,7
Clut» — ft. 3, 2
Diamond. — to, 4, 3
Spadea —Q, J

Diamond. — 1, 4, 5, •
Spade* —8

I
• A

I
Bl

I

Y bid? Y should undoubted!;
hearts. This type of hand.

bid two
is

Iv bid <m
4-4-t-t,

I Y
l A
1 Z

1
B l

1

Hearts - K, J, 9, T
Clubs - A, 9. 6,2
Diamond* — 7
Spadea — K, Q, 10, 4

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one spade. A passed and Y bid one no-
trump, if B passed, what should Z now
bid? Zshould bid two heart*. If Y can-
not help the spade bid, he should luve
good help for heart! and a en me is very
poisible. On the other hand, if Z passes
and lets Y play the hand at no-trump,
his opponents may runoff 6ve diamond)
and so save game. With this type of
hand, 4-4-4-1, try to find the suit bid
that best fits the combined hands. If
you do, you nearly always score game.
Hands with this type of distribution
come up very ftequently, aevenil lime*
in an evening'* play, so if you know
tow to handle them you wilt make
many a game not otherwise possible.

It s not often that a good fifty-two
card problem is presented but here U
one just from England and it certainly
is a teaser. Try your luck, but if you
cannot solve it don't be discouraged,
for it will puzzle tUe great majority 01
players

t e exhibit.
Through miniature

and an ingentonu arrangement of elec-
tric lights the story ot the work of
the Department ot Conserratlon and
Development will be graphically por-
trayed. One of Its Interesting fea-
tures will b« that devoted to State
forestry and the forest (Ire service.
In one scene will be pictured a virgin
forest as lt appeared before two care-
less picnickers left glowing embers
from their cimg fire In lt. The haroc j
of a. lire Is next presented, with the i _
wardens battling to check ths d e - l l o u n t y

: tions or persons may hi
stage settings against the granting .i

tion.
By order of the Boat •

tion and Development
H. B.

9-28, 10-1

heard for or
the applica-

'of Conserva-

KXMMEL,
Director.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders >f Middlesex

for the construction of a

structive force.

N O T I C E
To Whom It May Concern:

T A K E NOTICE, that the

Reinforced Concrete Pij)-e Culvert
over branch of Woodbriilse Creek on
Morrissey Avenue, Township of
Woodbridgie, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, and opened anii read in pub-

under- | i c a t the County Rer <rd Building,
signed by virtue of an "Act for the | N e w Brunswick, New Jersey, on Oc-
better protection of garage keepers tober 7, 1926, at' 3.30 1'. M., Stand-
and automobile repair men," ap- arcj Time
proved April L4, 1915, will sell at j Drawings, Specifications and forms
public auction— o f bid, contract and bomi for the pro-

posed work prepared by W. Franklin
Buchanan, Acting County Engineer
have been fil«d in the office of the

ist, picturing people and things as C a m d e n , ' f o r a month,
they are. In the cast are Erneat'

P M
y

Torrence, Clara Bow and Percy Mar
mont.

For Sunday, matinee and nig-ht,
there is a double feature program in-
cluding tw.o great pictures: Richard
Talmadge stars in "The Night Pa-
trol", in the character of "Tom Col-

—Mrs. Albert R. Martin^ of Green
:'trcet and Mrs. Foster Bussinger of
Elizabeth were the luncheon guests
of Mrs. Albert Thompson of Mill-
town, Wednesday

local committee are
have secured sueh a highly 7|,,;i
man for this important p,,
Scoutmaster for the appr,,,-,
course," the district hca,|(|U;,
says in its announcement. "Mr

OOP"

— Mrs. James S. Wight of Grove
avenue spent Tuesday in New York., 5 n e r e w j , | w o r k , , •

with Scout Executive
Lunn who is expected
Scout Executives' Conferen... i
her 1st. This course pronii<i.p
be one of the most effectivtrol", in tne cnaracter 01 l o r a t o - —Joseph H. Thompson of Lewis ~t t r a ininJVv.r h«U 1.

HIM", a policeman who hve. with his , t r p e t
 P

n t W e d n e 9 ^ y evening in\o< tra.mng ever held m th.., ,'li-t

widowed mother. His father, was a
brave officer and police duty well
done is a tradition nf the family.
The plot deals with a typical gang of
crooks and the efforts of the police
to break it up. Of course there is
a love story. It is full of action and
probably as thrilling a picture as
theTe is on the screen.

"The Boob" is the other Sunday
picture and the cast includes Gert-
rude Olmstead, Charles Murray and

Newark.

A v e n e l Iselin
R«porl«l |>r John A. H. t« T

| —Mrs. Georgians Andrew*,
—The Library Association held a | chairman o{ the Middlesex c ,,

meeting and decided to have the Ii-] Republican Committee atteinli-i
brary closed for the next two weeks! conference of that body in \
starting yesterday so that a new sys-j Brunswick on Tuesday evening,
tern may be installed. The librarians I —Mr. Emi| Muick was

ruu* " " " • « " £ • * " " " • " . " " " " * " " " will hold a meeting during the week I trustee of the Union pr
George K. Arthur. It is a comedy * » pk,,wk .t •!„, ™ , . L
with plenty of serious business in it. t o „ * D°°*s-
There is a bootlegger', war, an ab- . ~ M " ' J ' S»ehy and daughter Ma-
ductTon, Sever.l rattling good fights \ "»" w e r e N e w Y o r k v l s i t o " on W e d "

ONE FORD HALF-TON TRUCK,
1921, model T, owner unknown;
serial number and motor num-

| 5 0 ;
subject to this sale at The Iselin Ga-
rage, Lincoln Highway, Iselin, in the
Township of Woodbridge, State of
New Jersey, on Saturday, October 2,
1926, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

THE ISELIN GARAGE,
TONY TOMASSO,

9-28, 10-1* Justice of Peace.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Department of Conservation

and Development'

between police and thugs.
A thrilling picture of the west in

the period following the Civil War
is booked for Monday and Tuesday.
It is "The Flaming Frontier," spec-
tacular and educational. In order
that school children may see it, the
matinee Monday and Tuesday does
not start until 3.35 P. M. The pic-
ture portrays the events leading up
to the famous Cuater massacre in

b*r, 6956614; amount of claim,' a a i d ' Enei " a , f ^ . t h gL,T t
 t 0

L
t t i e " m o u » ^ u s c e r ™ssacre in• ' ' a a i a ^"Pneer at lib >mirn street,, w n i c n 400 whjtes were wiped out tty

Perth Amboy, N. J., at,.i may be in-
spected by prospective
ing business hours. I!.
furnished with a copy
cations and blue prints

udders dur
filers will be
i the specift-
of the draw-

Problem No. 1
Hearts — Q, 5, 4. S.I
Cluba — A.K.8
Diamonds — A, K, 6
Spades—10,9

I
l A

Y

Z

Heart*- K, 10
Clubt — J, 10,9.4

Spades — 7,4,3

Hearts — 6
Clubs — 7, 6, 5
Diamond* — 7, J, 2

5,2
k passed, Y bid one no-trump.

Spade* —A, K.4.6.5,
No tcore, first raffle-Z dealt and bid one spade. Apt

B paased and Z bid two •pades. Alt passed and A opened the ace of hearts. H«
then played the queen of spades. How can Z to play the hand that he can win tb*
balance 0/ the tncki against any defense? Solution la the next article.

NOTICE OF DIVIDEND
At a meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of the Aborn Development
Corporation held at the corporation's
legistered office in Woodbridge, N. J.,
« dividend of 7% on the Preferred
Stock from the date of issue, and a
quarterly dividend of W% on the
Common Stock was declared payable
»n and after October 15th, 1926, to

all stockholders of record at the close
of business Sept. 30th, 1920. Trans-
fer books were ordered closed from
Sept. 30th, 1926, to October l&th
1920, both inclusive.

By orders of thfi goard of Direc
tors,.

Dated Sept. 27, 1926.
M, J. GOULBEN, Jr.,

Sec'y. & Treas

ARE YOU WIDE AWAKE?

JF SO—HERE'S YOUR CHANGE
I

We want a resident! representative in each of the
following towns—-FbrcU, Hopelawn, Keasbey, Itelin, Port

Reading to sell first class Men's Shirts at prices that are
EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE to Purchasers. Your com-

is such that this "chance means REAL MONEY.

IF YOU ARE A.LIVE WIRE act on this immediately
and secure exclusive territory rights. Man or woman,
boy or girl—whoever applies first and convinces us of
having a conscientious desire to work hard on a bona tide,
Straightforward business proposition will get the assign-
ment.

Call at 18 Green Street, Woodbridge, between 9 and
10 o'clock Monday morning. Ask for Mr. B. M.

ife

ings by the Engine*! upon proper
notice and payment .if the cost of
preparation. Bids must be made on
the standard proposal form in the
manner designated therein and re-
quired by the specifications, must be
enclosed in sealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder
and name of job on the outside, ad-
dressed to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders of Middlesex County, and
must be accompanied by a Certificate
of a Bonding Company agreeing to
furnish bond in the amount of 100%
of ths contract and u certified check
for not less than ( 1 0 % ) of the
amount bid, provided said check is
not less than $500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00 and be delivered at the
place and on the hour ahove nam-

upplying additional water to the ed- J\e s t a Q J a t d P'oposal form is
JirMlosoY Wafor rinmnan.r ..+ <. ™;«f attached to the specifications, copies

of which will be furnished on ap-
plication to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the right to re-,
ject any or all bids if deemed to the
best interest of the County so to do.

Trenton, New Jersey,
September 24, 1926.

The City of Perth Amboy, Middle-
sex County, having made application
to the Board of Conservation and
Development for approval of its plan
for diverting an additional water sup-
ply from its well field near Old
Bridge, about seven miles southwest-
rly from said city, to an amount nol

to exceed two millions (2,000,000)
gallons daily, for the purpose of

army of Indians under Chief Sit
ting Bull. The cast includes such
famous stars as Hoot Gibson, Dustin
Farnum, Anne Cornwall, Kathleen
Key, George Fawcett, Noble Johnson,
Ward Crane and several others.

On Wednesday and Thursday Ru-
dolph Valentino appears in "The
Conquering Power" and Laura La-
Plante stars in "Her Big Night".
Both are pictures dealing with love as
only these two can interpret it.

The biggest feature of the week
comes on Friday and Saturday of
next week in "Variety," a picture
screened in Europe. The underlying
motive is a triangle—two men and a
woman. The men are, of course,
deadly enemies but are partners in
an acrobatic act in which one's life

I depends upon the others nerve and
steadiness. And th« other is tempted

nepday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel,

Mrs. A. Pomeroy, and Mrs. G. C.
Holmes attended the Dahlia show in
New York City on Tuesday.

—The Ladies Aid of the Presby-
terian Church will hold a harvest
home supper on Tuesday evening at
the Community club house. Tickets
are sixty-five cents for adults and
thirty-five cents for children. Mrs.
Herbert Bernard is chairman for the
event. , ^

—The Rosary Society will meet at

Church at the meeting of the tm
of the church on Wednesday ini

Mr. Arthur AlberUon was reeli, •,
—Last night at the fire him...

Harding avenue an Fnthusiastir m.
ing of the organizers of the I.
Free Public Library was held, a
chairman, Mrs. Charles Omenk.
the chair. An application fur i ;

ter for the new organization
signed by thosev present. A „-
many interesting ideas were In ,.
forward and considerable ii,-,,
as to ways and means to enlari;.
already fair sized membership
organization and development
project of this kind is an opp

the home of Mrs. William Brunberg that does not present itaelf ev.
on Monday evening. The president,' and is one in which evety one
Mrs. DuBoyce, urges all members to' take a profound interest both
be present as the election of officers' cially and morally and If: :
will take place at this meeting. The earnest support. It is hoped
cedar chest which was chanced off on
Saturday was won by Mrs. Edward
Rowe of Boston, Mass.

—The committee for the bazaar
for the Woman's Club will meet at
the home of the club president, Mrs.
Harry Abrams, last evening. Plans
were made for the annual bazaar

organizers that everyone who .1;
attend the next meeting whi.r
be held on Thursday evening 1»•*
the new quarters of the organ,' 1
on Oak Tree road, near Convja
nue.

—Mr. Charles Hutteman. Mr
bert Furze and Mr. Paul Sluk.

which will be held in December. The I were elected as delegates to the
chairman of the various booths are:
Mrs. A. Leidner, Mrs. H. Abrams,

Firemen's Relief Association.
recent meeting of the Iselin 1

Mr3. C. Siessel, Mrs. Sermayen, Mrs.'men's Relief Association ri'tu
L. B. Van Slyke, Mrs. A. Pomeroy. i from the convention held by

to miss the
thrill.

grip—there is th* big

Middlesex Water Company, at a point
ear Kinscy Comers on Florida

LJrove Road at the reservoir
pumping station in the City of
3erth Amboy, said water To be
iupplied for a period of five (5)
years from date of contract which
has been entered into between said

ity and the Middle^x Water Com-
pany, dated September 14, rj'26, and

Always at Your
Service for

Printing Needs!

If there something you
need in the follow-

ing Hitt

Birth ABnouuc*oi*ali
4 Slattoom

avelupa la
•at* Bill.

lima* Bill*
File* List*

Not*
BUI H H 4 « Eavalopw

C.lll.1 Cwda UaOato
S t t*

HlU Tlefels
U M I Tlckau

Shipping T.4*
t i n rinn

Bil.fa
NoU.

Coa

BioHan
Uvtutloaa
foldara

Ca.taloa'haa
ClraaUra

Hoslc
U *

Uial bmka
Man Ctt4»

cwda
DwUan

N

Bacwlpto

Prompt, i-jintful and *&•
dent attention given

to evuty detail

y
By order of the Board of Chosen

Freeholders of Middlesex County.
THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,

10-1. Clerk.

Women Democrats Will
Dine at Rendezvous

A dinner and dance will be given

Mrs. Frank Barth is chairman for the
I affair.

—The Sunshine Class of the Pres-
byterian Church will hold a "birth-
day" party at the home of th« Misses
Jean and Agnes Lockie on Rahway

body at Atlantic City. The delete i
spent several day* there and reo-
valuable experience and data ••
cerning fire matters which will tv
pensed in their report to the firf <••
pany at its next regular meeting

9-28,

avenue. The proceeds will go toward ' —Mr. David Erdman of I-
the church fund. : Boulevard ii the proud owner <

—Miss Mildred Davies has return- new Overland "Whippet", whut
ed to her classes at Christ hospital j as the saying goes "Some Cat"
in Jersey City, where she is a student j —
nurse, after spending the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Davies.by the Woodbridge Women's Demo

cratic Club, Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 'Jth, at the Rendezvous night club
on St. George avenue. Dinner will] Mrs.-Sandholt Is Winner
be served at 8 o'clock followed by
dancing. There wll be a five piece'
orchestra in attendance.

Mrs. J. Barron Levi, general chair-
man; Mrs. J. J. Grace, secretary;
Mrs. George McLaughltn, treasurer;,.

ture store-by opening up such a atore
at 454 Rahway avenue, announces to-

and the county committee women,
Miss Alice Sandahl, Miss May Brown,
Mra. James P. Gerity, Miss Alice El-
liott and Mrs. E. Moran are assisted
by a large commitj.ee.

Don't Send Your Order
Out of Town tatfl YOB
8 M What We Can Do

of rose colored butterfly roses. The
best man was a brother of the groom,
John J. Keating.

Immediately following the wedding
a reception and dinner was held at
the home of the bride's parents to
seventy-five guests from New York,
Newark, Hackensack, Dover, Philadel-
phia, Montclair, Perth Amboy, Wood-
bridge and Milwaukee, Wis. The
house was beautifully decorated with
cut flewera, white streamers and tiny
wedding bells. Dinner wag served
at elaborately decorated tables.

electric console set.
Each customer of Parunuk's store

Among the guests of the evening JJ^y
r i"

U^^'1fh^ t
t
e n t i t '*d h e r t 0 " n

will be County State Committeeman, * "" "" *"""" "
Thomas H. Hagjerty; County State
Committeewoman, Mrs. A. Kirkpat-
rick; County Chairman, Klemmer
Kalteissen; County Chairman, Mrs.
Daniel Sullivan, all the county and lo-
cal Democratic candidates.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County for thef construction of a
Concrete Slab liridge on Luther
Avenue, Township of Woodbridge,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, and
opened and read in public at the
County Record Building, New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on October 7, 1926 at
:i.'i0 P. M., Standard Tim«.

Drawings, Specifications and fornjs
of bid, contract and bond for the pro-
posed work prepared by W. Franklin
Buchanan, Acting County Engineer
have been riled in the office of the
said Engineer at 17f) Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, N. J., and may be in-
spected by prospective bidders dur-
ing business hours. Bidders will be
furnished with a copy of the specifi-
cations and blue prints of the draw-
ings by the Engineer upVn proper
notice and payment of the cost of
preparation. Bids must be made on
the standard proposal form in the
manner designated therein and re-
quired by the specifications must be
enclosed in 9ealed envelopes bearing
the name and address of the bidder
and imrae of job on the outside, ad-
dressed to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders i)f Middlesex County, and
mu.it be Accompanied by a~CertificaJ.e
of u Bonding Company agreeing to The bridal couple who are both
furnish bond in the amount of 100% T ' known in towi; received a great
of the contract and a certified check number of gifts including several sub-1
for not less than ( 1 0 % ) of the
amount bid, provided said check is
not less than $500.00 nor more than
120,000.00 and be delivered at the
place and ort* the hour above nam-
ed. The standard proposal form is
attached to the specifications, copies
of which will be furnished on ap-
plication to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids if deemed to the
beat interest of the County so to do.

By order of the Board of Choatn
h d Mid

In Parunak Store Drawing

D. Parunak, who backed hit be-
lief that Woodbridge in large enough
to warrant

Republican Women Plan
Meeting to Start Campaign

With the fall political season dr r
ing close the Women's Repuhli .••
Unit of Woodbridge will meet M
day afternoon at the home of M-
J. H. T. Martin on Rabway avenuu '

! ,7 and

men of the town are invited tuat 454 Rahway avenue, announces to-,
day in an advertisement that Mrs. i p r e 8 e n t -
Sandholt, of Nelson street, wms the
customer last week who held the COMING EVENTS

Oct. IB—Card party" for the b.-i
ant of St. John's Church at Sewar.

is given a coupon and at the end of Land and Water Club under the au
the week the winner is decided by se- j pices of St. John's Guild at 2 P. M
lecting a number by draw.; "But
each customer wins," pointed out! Oct. !•—Autumn luncheon at::
Parunak smilingly. ( "Each customer I bridge by home economics depar
wins a certain saving over tike price menl of the Woman's Club at th.
the same article can be bought for homes of Mrs, F. A. Spencer and Mi-
elsewhere."

Parunak's decision to Btart a fur-
niture store in Woodbridge, that pre-
viously had no such facilities for

Lee Smith, at 1 o'clock.

NOT. «—Minitr«l of Woman's Clud
in High School auditorium at D.I5 I'

shoppera, was based on a belief that M.
the town is entering a period of buni-'
ness growth that will result in a shop- D«c. 4 Matinee Bridge of Wo
ping district in which every line of man's Club ofTVoodbridge Townshii
merchandise ig repressnted.

aUntial checks, silver, linen, and
china. Mrs. Keating has been the
cashier for Mr. John J. Neary of
Main street for the punt live yearn.
Mr. and Mrs. Keating left on a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls and upon
thei,r return will spend the winter
in Miami, Florida.

Freeholders of Middlesex County,
THOMAS J. M^LVWP*,

y-28, 10-J,.

Stryker Tkkes New Office
T. ti. Stryker, whose structural

and ornamental iron works is located
ion R«b.wtfy av«nut at tbc foot ot
! Greeq .toast, has talieq ottatM o»«r

at 2 P. M. |

Free For One Week
Beginning Saturday, October t, we will give one Al-
bright Tooth Brush (value 50c) with each purchaM of
11.00 or over (one to a customer) at „

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

76 Main Street Phone JjBO Wqodblldge
Agency, for—•

Lofts Candle*—Watch for Week End Specials
Kodak Camera i and Supplies

Vtnol

Prescriptions Our Specialty
4 (We Fill All Doctor'* PrwcriptloM) >

Breyerf. lee Crew,

...4 tfi.it


